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Britain to Ask ~ugoslav 'Outrage' Draws U.S. Protest; 
Full Power T·· A k . R f -A- 5 · OYer Palestine .ltO S s espect or \ Ir overelgnty 

* * * * * * * * * 
Arabians, Russians 
,Line Up to Oppose 
Bri·",h Request to UN 

LONDON (AP) - Britain will 
ask the United Nations for sole 
trusteeship over Palestine, a well
Quallfied ,overnment source said 
yesterday, and there w~re immed
Iate indications the move would 
touch off a widespread diplomatic 
battle for control of the stratellic 
Holy Land. 

Arab sources in London said 
the Arab countri~ surroundinll 
Palestinl! ' would pr,ss instead for 
complete Independence of the tiny 
countrY-and it was suggested that 
Etypt would ask for trusteeship 
if,the Indepen'dence move fail~. 

U.S./ to Fa.,or Move 
Diplomatic quarters said Bus

sia, whl<:h long has urged that the 
.Jrl,lsh get out · of Palestine and 
l~t , Jews and Arabs settle their 
now problems, cou)d be expected 
to ,oPI?<l8e British. trusteeship. The 
United States, blll\dlng an oil plpe
Uile across Palestine could be ' ex
p«ted to favor it tliey added. 

'While, the Jewish Agency for 
P.alestjne made no official com
me.nt, a spokesman said Holy Land 
Jews I would not oppose United 
!'iations discussion 01 the trustee
slilp and would accept any regime 
that lave them "a fair share" of 
control over immigration and cer
tllin other matters. 

'l'lae official wbo dqclosed Brl
iuJa'i plan said It was necessary 
Hea1de Ole Btltlsb, LNJU6 of 
Nf tlODI mudale for Palestine 
t:QI..... with the leane; With-

. ;.,, dlrM refertDtCe to Wialton 
(1fi~1aUI·. rkj.' .... ;""oa that 
~ IUndate be .un_em, 

. $lie official .Jet: 
Churchill had urg,a in effect 

up"the, mandate and has not even 
coPS'idered doing so!' 
_ Chl\lchill had ur,ed in effect 

that Britain wain hE'r hands at 
troubled Palestipe unless the Uni
ted States h4!lped her solve the 
conflictilll clalma. 

..... blem lor BrHaIn 
President Truman recently in

formed the British that the U. S. 
believes the Palestine problem Is 
one for Britain, as the mandatory 
power, to solve In consultation 
with Jews and Arabs. 

British conferences with Arab 
le.aue representatives on Pales
tine's ' future will begin early in 
Sep~mber, a foreign office spokes
man said yesterdaf. 

State Department 
Publicizes Third 
Stiffly-Worded' Note 

By ~EX B. SINGLETON 
WASHINGTON (AP)-An out

l:aced state department shot a 
third stiff note to YUlloslavla yes
terday this time over at attack of 
an American transport plane forc
ed to a crash landing. 

Word came tram the navy, at 
the same time, that Adm. Marc A. 
M\tscher, acting commander-in
chiet of the Atlantic fleet, and 
Vice Adm. Forrest P . Sherman. 
deputy chief of naval operations, 
are en route to Europe, Details 
of their mission were not disclosed 
bllt reports from London said they 
would visit "troubled areas." 

The officl.l American view 
tbat the YUl'osl.v aUaek on lUI 

American plane Is aD "outrq
eous performance" wal exprell
ed by Uadenecretary of state 
Dean Acheson, wbo II In char&e 
at the stde deparimeat dlll'iDl' 
Secretary Byrnes' ablenu In 
Paris. 
His voice edged with anger, the 

usuall'y mild-mannered acUnll sec
retary adopted th!! unusual prac
tice of permitting his indictment 
to be quoted directly, and went 
on to say that the incident was 
not one to be expected from a 
friendly nation. 

He made public at his news 
conference a "most emphatically" 
worded official protest against the 
action and the attitude of the re
sponsible Yugoslav officials, plus 

TRUMAN GETS STORY 

WITH PRESIDENT T R U -
MAN IN THE ATLANTIC
(AP) - Secretary Qf State 
Byrnes gave President Truman 
a full account 01 all develop
inents in the Yugoslavian situ
ation last night with a trans
amlOtic telephone call fro[l'l 
Paris to the Yacht Williams
bur,. 

a stiffly put "demand" for assur
ance that there will be no repeti
tion. 

The note dealt primarily with 
on attack on an American army 
transport plane Aug. 9 which was 
fired upon by Yugoslav fighters 
and forced to crash land in a 
cornfield alter being forced off its 
oourse by bad weather. One pas
senler, apparently not an Ameri

. ,The colonial office added that can, was wounded. 
distussions were still ,oing on to ' But it included also a reference 
determine whether the Jewish A- to r,eports from Trieste that "a 
~ency f~ Palestine would take part , .second United States plane en 
m s,unllar talks. route to Italy from Austria is 

Do you have any space that 
eowd possibly be used to house 
sinille men or women students 

,or married couples this fall? 
If 10, the mayor's emerllency 
housing committee urBes that 
you ll~t your room or apartment 
with the ,emer,ency houSing of
Qce In the lobbY of the Iowa
illinois Gas and Electric com
pany building. phone 8280. 
.: The otflce Is open troml 8 
a. m. to 5 p~ m., Monday thro
'\lIh Prld.y, and from II a . ' m. 
to 1 p. m. on Saturdays. 

A radio show of special in
terest to Iowa Citians will be 
presented over WSUI today at 
12:45 p.m. Don't milS itl 

t--
The !arllest enrollment In tile 

history of the University at 
' IOwa Is antiCipated for till. 
fall, It HOUSING IS AVAIL
ABLE. SUI facilities are filled 
~ overnowin. capacity; now 
)t'l up to the complUnlty. Help 
ttl... youn, men and women 
scqllire the Imowled,e they 
need today to make a peaceful 
·Wtter world for aU of ' UI to
'morrow. You caD do It'by ~. 
ink III poatbl. boulinI space 
in lowl Cit)' available to them, 

Phon. 8280 to4&1i 

• ~ ,I 

missing after having last report
ed itself under machine gun at
tack." 

Piled atop the disclosure of the 
note-the third to Yugoslavia 
made pubUc within the last 24 
hours-came these additional re
flections of Brave displeasure at 
developments in Soviet spheres: 

I I, Delivery .. Peland Of a Dote 
saying that persecution of the Po
lfsh Labor party, arrest, cepsor
Ship restriction, administrative in
terference "and other repressive 
acts" have prevented "normal 
democratic political activity in 
Poland." Thla country extended 
1eco.nltion to the Polish provis
ional 'Iovernment with the stipu
lation, reached by the BI, Three 
at Yalta, that it guarantee "free 
and unfettered elections." 

I. AchtlOn'. anllOuaeement that 
he had handed Soviet Charlie D'
AUalr~s Fedor Orekov a note set
tinll forth this country's position 
in rell.rd to Russia's demand tor 
a share in the military control of 
'the &tratejic Dardanelles. Al
though Acheson declin~ to dis
cuss the contents of the note dip
lomatic authorities reportJ- that 
it constitutes this country'. un
quialified opposition to the Rus
sian . plan. 

The European visit of Admirals 
Mitscher and Sherman, both com
manders of aircraft carriers dur
Ing' the PacUic fI,htin,. coincides 
wiUr.the scheduled depariure from 
LIIbon today of the powerful new 
nattop· FrankUn D. Roosevelt_ The 
Roosevelt with two escortin, de
stroyer. 18 bound lor the Mediter
ranean on · what ' Is officially de
Icribed I. a tralnin, cruise with 
other werlhlpa on European ata
~on • 

CIVIL POLICE Ulje roueh tactics to quell II rioter In the two-hour bame that rared In Gorlida tn the 
Veneda-Glulta dldrlct when Yu, oslavs m\J(ed It UP WlUl Italian lakln& part In a demonstration author
Ised by the local military , 0vernmenL Bombs wel'e thrown Into Ihe crowd and atlelll t 30 person were 
InJurei1, (AP WIREPHOTO from Movtetone New.) 

*** *** *** 
U.$. Troops Display Might at. Venezia Giuli~ 

GORIZIA (AP)- More than United States were plummeting to .1ere as highly slgnitlcant. 
10,000 troops of the crack United a new low . Eyeing British Spitfires roaring 
Slates 88th division In full war The llming of the d ' ploy ap- overhead, Lt. Gen. John C. H . L e, 
gear paraded in the Allied occu- peared to b at 1l'3st purlly coln- acting supreme AUJed commahd r 
patian zone of Venezia Giulia yes- cidence, sinee the occasion was the in the Mediterranean, commented 
lerday, so close to the dividing award of battle honors. Some of on the close Integration at Britlsh
Morgan line that Yugoslav forces the long sel'ies of incidents height- American forces in the 13th AI
could witness the impressive dis- enlng the sh'llin occurred after the lied cor~ occupin, zone "A" of 
play of American might. mllilli ry review had been sehe- Venezia Giulla . 

All troops who could be spared duled. "A convincing demonstration of 

Contradicts U.S. 
Diplomat's Version 
Of Plane Incident 

LONDON, Wedn sday (AP) -
">remier Mar hal Tllo, d manding 
hut Yugo~lavla'!> air saver igoty 

, re~p~'1 d, tod Y contradicted an 
"'merlc.n diplomat's account of the 
jowning of a United Stot trans
)ort plone in. Yugoslavia on AU(l. 
9. 

fn Il sta tement broadcast to Yu
!u lllv WOI k rs ov r the B 19rsde 
radio lind isued h re by th Yu
/Q~llIv IWWS ag ncy, Tlto d nled 
hnt the Am rlcan plane, forced 
lown n ar Ljubljana by gunfire 
,r two Yugo. lav fight r craft, hod 
Ie n 10' t III the clouds. 

• • • 
Tlto declared that. YUI081avla 

d sirts peace. "but not . t. IUIY 
price." 

• • • 
The broadea.t. aid that Tlto was 

on y witness to th torclng daVIn 
of U Am ri an plan on Aug. 
9, explaining thol he wa vocu
lioning in Slovenia In the region 
"where the Am rican plane land· 
ed.'f 

The broadcast statement, Is
sued in London by the Yugoslav 
n ws agency, mad .. cl or that TI
to's remarks applied only to the 
plane forced down on Aug. 9 and 
not to 0 eeond plan r portedly 
shot down by Yugoslav tighter 
planes on Monday. 

Tito .. ery 5t mly stressed Yu
goslavian rights and declared that 
on nume,'ous occasions Yugosla
via has prot sted against such vlo
latiollS of her sovereignty," the 
statement d clared. 

The Yugoslav premier, who 
made his statement in an address 
to workers of the Jesenice foun
dries, said the Americans had is
~ued a story that the transport 
plane lost Its way In the clouds 
"which wer very rafe in YUgo
slavia this y ar." 

"Th weath r was for from be
ing cloudy," Tilo ass rted, "and , 
in fact, was perfectly clear." 

On Aug. 18 United Stotes Am
bll ador Richard C. Patterson said 
in Belgrade that the American 
C-47 plane was lost in a storm 
RlId wall attacked just as It emer
ged from a hole in the clouds. 

from guarding the Morgan line The 88th division Is the only Allied military power," General 
took part in . the spectacle, staged United Stalcs division in Europe I Lee remarked ufter the last of the 
lit a time when Yugoslavia's re- still III fighting strength . troops wheeled past the reviewing 
lations with Britain and the ; The military display was viewl'd stand. 

====================~ 
Des· Moines Sees Legionnaires Parade 

SiOUX CITY SUE 

+ + + * * * DES MOINES (AP)-ThOusan(1. lined the street to watch as Gen. 
of perspiring veterans of two world Jonathan M. Wainwright, Vice Ad
wars. accompanied by hundreds miral Robert B. Carney, Gov. Ro
of flags and banners tossina in the bert. D. Blue and others led the 
breeze and more than hal t II doz- way in automobiles 
en drum corps and bands, passed General Wainwright and Ad
uuwn IWO miles of Locust street miral Carney, who earlier add res
yesterday in the one official parade sed the convention , the governor 
of the 28th annual Iowa American and other officials of the state, 
Legion convention. county and city then took their 

Additional thousands 01 persons, places in a reviewing stand near 
includln. a number of Le&!onairea • . the end of the line at mar~. 

GOV, BLUE - GEN. WA1N1lIGUT - ADM. CONEY 

*** ***r Drawini more attention with Some of the veterans, whose Ber-
greetings and some wolf calls was vice obv iously was in the tlrst 
"Sioux City Sue" in the person 01 world war, limped a little and per-
19-year-old Gayle Jean Hofstad. spired more under the blazing 8un. 
Attired in :! white, two piece bath- But they walked erectly and ,ltept 
1111 suit and carrying a bouquet at step. 
mixed flowers, her mission was to On the humorous side there was 
encourage the Legionaires to hold t.he lad who yelled in a IIhrill 
their 1847 convention in her home- voice at General Wainwright, "Hi, 
town. Sklnnay." Skinny is a nick-name 

There Wla serioUiness, and also the hero of Batau acquired ,ears 
comed¥ aslOC!&ted With the parade. [ a,o. . 

ScaHered thundershowers this morning. Fair this 
afternoon( bJcoming cloudy tonight and develop
ing into more thundershowers later tonight. 

ore • 
* * * 

Hope to Reestablish 
These Meat Ceilings 

WASHINGTON (A P ) -
Housewives can expect 1.0 find 
price ceilinIJ on most me.t 
r tared on Friday to near their 
June 30 levels as a result of 
the decontrol board's deciSion 
la t night. 

Price Administrator P a u I 
Porter had announc.ed before
hand that he hoped to restore 
lhe June 30 celllnis on beef, 
pork and probably veal. No de
ci Ion was made on lamb ceil
ings. 

These were some of the high
est retail meat ceilings in Chi
cago on June 30, by OPA fig
ures : 

Round stelik, U cents a 
pound. 

Porterhouse steak, 54 centi. 
HambUrger, 28 cents. 
Center-cut pork chops, 37 

cents. 
Grade A bacon, 42 cents. 
Sliced !Jmoked ham, 47 cents. 
Loin lamb chop, 62 cents. 
Sirloin veal steak, 37 cent., . 

UNRRA (hief 
Ousts Morgan l 

From DP Job 
BERLIN (AP)-UNRRA Direc

tor-General Fiorello H. LaGuar
dia announced last night the re
lease of British Lt. Gen. Sir Fred
erick Morgan as chief of UN
RRA's displaced persons opera
tions in Germany, and appoint
ment of Meyer Cohen, director of 
UNRRA repatriation In Washing
ton, as acting chief succeeding 
him. 

LaGuardia at a news conference 
also advocated tbat the United 
States allow immigration of 100,-
000 to 120,000 refugees and an
nounced plans to speed the return 
of many displaced ~rsons to their 
homelands. 

He praised Mor,an-storm cen
ter of a controversy last January 
oVer Morgan's remarks on a J ew
Ish "c:xodvs"-for his work and 
declared he was "one of the war's 
great soldiers and contributed 
greaUy to victory." 

LaGuardia Tuesday had assailed 
a high but unnamed AllJed offi
cial for saying that Russian spies 
were operating within UNRRA's 
organl~ation in western Europe. 
Asked then It he referred to Mor
gan, LaGuardia 8ald "You know 
who 1 mean." 

Yesterday he answered with a 
curt "no" a direct question whe
ther Morgan had ever supplied 
any evidence to substantlale the 
unnamed orticial's statement. 

LaGuardia disclosed he had re
leased Morian before leaving 
Geneva some days a(lo. He said 
::ohen would be acting chief in 
3ermany until he returned to the 
'J nlted States and conferred wJth 
'he other nations' UNRRA repre
;entatlves on appoinUn(l a perma-
1ent successor to Morgan. 

LaGuardia climaxed his news 
onference with a bllter exchan,e 
'lith Hal Foust, Chicago Tribune 
'or respondent. LaGuardia retus
'd to answer any of Foust's ques
iOIlS, launching an angry tirade 
'galnst the Tribune and ending by 
lel1ln" "shut up." 

The argument started over 
"oust's question as to how much 
noney other nations bad paid into 
·JNRRA. LaGuardia replled he 
vould not tell him "because your 
IIrty, lousy paper would not print 
t anyway." 

Chinese Reds Say 
They Have No Desire 
To Replace Government 

NANKING (AP)-Walll PinS
Nan, Communist spokesman, told 
the Associated Press last nl,ht ~at 
the Chinese Communists "have no 
desire to overthrow the ,overn
ment." 

Commenting on a broadcast 
Monday by tile Communist Yenan 
radio urllin, the Communist lib
erated areas to "mobilize," Wana 
said: 

"This (the broadcast) WIS not 
a declaration of war. It was in no 
way a mobWAtlon of trooPi but 
merely morll mobillJation." 

''We bave no desire to overthrow 
the,oV~t." 

Grains, Dairy 
Products Free 
Of (eilings 

Decontrol Board Head 
Warns Dairy Industry 
To Keep Pr;ces Down 

W A I:l H I N a 'I' N (AP)-
Mt'at pri!! ceilings and sub i
di, w r ord r d r stor d by 
the new decontrol boa rd last 
night. bringing imnwdiatE' out
cry from the inuustry that" all 
th vil~ of th ba1ck market" 
may r turn. 

Mo. l grains and all dairy pro-' 
ducts were il' d from l' newed 
price cont rol. the latter at least 
I mporary. Board hairman 
Roy L. '1'hompson promised the 
public in a nationwide broadcast 
that if milk and other dai ry 
prices" move II pwar<l from here 
on ollt, this bonl'u cnn Ilnd will 
put the industry boek under con
trol. II 

The board slapped price con
trols back on cottonseed producta . 
and soy bans as well as ail meat 
and livestOCk . The actual cellln"., 
to be d termined by th OPA and 
the agricultur departmenl, will go 
into effe t at 12:01 a. m. (eastern . 
standard lime) Friday. 
To 'Knock DOwn' Price lncreuea 
Price Administrator Paul Porter 

said th meat. c !lin"s will be "at 
or clos to June 30 J veis." This 
would knock down rent price in
creases which Thompson called 
"more than" unreasonable . 

Acknowledging thal "It would be 
impo ibi to pI ase everybod,," 
Thompson explained tnt under 
the terms of the new price control 
act, no ceilings may be placed on 
dairy products now because theIr 
prices In the Ire market have not 
risen "unreasonably." 

"Taken acr08S the country •• 
QUIlrt of mJlk wen.. UP abou~ 
lbree cents In tM so-called 'free 
market' since June 30," he de
clared. "Of thd three cents nur
ly two lien Is was necessary to 
take up the slack when subsldiea 
were discontinued with tbe ea' 

01 controls." 
As tor meat, the board held that 

price ceilings could be enforced. 
Thompson announced that slaugh
lerlng regulations "will be tight
ened a great dcal" and that a 
"much larger" OPA enlorcement 
stafl is in prospect. 

A stat ment by the American 
Meat institu te in Chicago expres
sed hope that the government "now ~ 
will find some way to prevent 
black markets and meat scarcity 
{rom developlng in the future ." It 
added that unless the controls 
are "cJfecti vely enforced" there 
will be Jess meat lor consumera 
and revived b'\ack mar kets. 

"redid New Black Market 
Congressmen from livestock 

states went even iurther in pre
dicting new black market activit, 
and m at shortages. 

Su bsidies on meat and live.tock 
which were in (f t June 29 were 
ordered renewed for the present. 

A statement by Leo Goodman, 
secretary of the CIO cost of IIv - ' 
In& committee, Ulalled tbe refa
sal to restore COD troll on .alr7 
product, .Dd I'ulnl. It declared 
that "the action ., Ole price 
decontrol body will brln& &Teai
er Inflation to the American peo
ple. 
"Its decision to decontrol item. 

essential to the diet of American 
workers represents a dismal fail
ure on the board's part to recognize 
the seriousness of increasilll in
flation of food costs: ' the stlite
ment added. 

In this first exercise of ~ts sweep.. 
ins powers. the three-man board 
voted unanimously . . 

In ruling allainst reestablishment 
of ceilings on moat grains, the 
board said it had not found thlt 
recontrol would be in the public 
Interest. 

'Adequate' Grain Suppl, 
Supply of grains, the board re

ported, "will be adequate when 
crops are harvested to meet an
ticipated demand." 

The board further declared that 
grain price trends are dOwnward 
and "are expected to level oft at 
ceiling levels." 

Explaining Its decision to re
store meat ceilings, the board laid 
that price increases since June 
SO had ranged in the cue of live
stock from 20 to 50 percent, and 
In the cue of wholel8le meat pri
ces, from 35 to 80 percent. 
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ediocre Electorate-Mediocre Cbngress 
Recent nationwide surveys by ~lr. Elmo Roper, director of the 

~
ortune magazine poll, have revealed 'everal very interesting 

acts concerning Lhc cUl'rcnt atti ude of the American citizenry 
oward congress. 

According to the Roper polls, peoplc IL'! a whole showed little 
~nc1ination to welcomc the 79th congress home witJl the cheers 
of the populacc ringing in their cars. Only two percent of the 
pubLic was willing to call the job congre s has done since war 
ended" excellent," and only 14.~ pcrcent called it even" good." 
I But, contrary to what you mig}1t think, only a quarter of the 

~
COPle are willing to attribute ffibst of tho blame to the quality 
f m en serving in congress. Of the senalors, 42.7 per~ent of the 
eople thought they wel'e "high type" men and 35.6 percent 

~hought they were "mediocre"; 30.7 percent of the people 
thought that th e repre entatives 'Vere "high type ll and 44.8 per
fcnt called them "mediocrc. II 'I li e remaining percentage df the 

eo pIe questioned an,'wered, "dq 't know." 
A most amazing "emU of Afr. Roper's poll on tltis IIlatte',' 

toa that 56.2 percent of the lJublic was 1t11able to name what 
they wen) willing to call a "go d senator," and 69.6 percent 
were tL1labZe or Itnwilling to ame what they regat·ded. as 
"ntJt much of a senator." As a commentary on the political 
wJtltteness of tlte clcctol"aie, 2.6 percent got confused between. 
the two hOlLses and nall~ed a I'cprcsentative as their f avol'ite 
(mator and another 2.4 perccnt 1lamed as tlteir favorite sena

tor some individual who could noi be identifi~d with either 
bmnch of congress. 
The Hoper Ul'vey showcd the following ten senators as re

~i v ing the most "good" votes: A t'th u r H. Vandenberg, 12.8 
crcent; Robert A. Taft, 6.7 porccnt; Albcn W. B81.·klcy, 4.4 
ercentj Ilarry F. Byrd, 3.5 percQnt; Tom Oonnally, 2.7 percent; 
o ph E. Ban, 2.3 percent; Robert M. La Follette Jr., 2..3 
ercentj Jame Mead, 2.3 p I'cent, and Waller F. George, 2,1 
ercbnt. 
Hero are the top ten "not so good" senator: Tueodore G. 

~ilbo, 12.9 percent; Claude Pepper, 4.5 pOl'ccnt ; Burton K. 
heelel', 2.3 pet·cent· 'faft, 2.0 percent; Joseph l<~. Guffey, 1.6 

cl'centj Alexander Wiley, 1.1 percent; Wagner, 1 .0 percent; 
onnully, .7 percent; Val1denbcrg, .7 percent, and Ball, .6 per-

ent, . 
You will notice 1hat five senators made both lists. This could 

e taken as I60lllcwhat of an indi!:ation that the most acti ve scna-
ors are apt to be eithet' extremely popular or unpopular. 

J'lte state Of Mi.~sissippi did even worse in this natiO'ltwicle 
appmisal than would be indicated by enator Bilbo's toz; 
heavy vote as the 1mb lie , favorite" bad senator" lfecaltse ar~ 
additional 1.8 lJ6nent of the people named John E. Rankil~ 
a' thei,' candidate fot" the wor'st senq,tor, apparpttly unaware 
oj' the [({fit that ftc is (l1 1'cl)I'e~en~a'ivl:l fro'/)\ Missis$ippi. 
'rhe fact that th e house had more medioct'ities in it than the 

enute was OIl1pLasized when the peoplc were called upon to name 
'good rcpresentatives and '" not so good" representatives. A 
ood I' 'prcsentative could not b named by 76.6 percent of the 
coplc and 86.7 percent could think of lIO outstandingly bad 
ne. 

'l'wo and two L('utlu; percent named a. their favorite repI'eSCII
ative some senator; 2.3 pcrcen~ named someone who COllIn no~ 

identified with ei lh et branch of congre ,and.5 percent named 
enator Bilbo as the No.1 bad represcntative. 
Eel'c are the top ten "good" representatives: Louis Ludlow; 

.4 percent; Clat'e Boothe Lucc, 1.2 percent; Clare E . Hoffmlln! 
percent; ~rigbt Patman, .7 p rcent; am Rayburn , .6 percent; 

[i'rances p, Bolton, .5 percent; Nlcl"lln Hull, .5 percent; William 
. 'teven 'on,.5 percent; E. E. Cox, .4 percent, and Joseph W. 

J:artin (that' Joseph. kiddie ' ), .4; pe~·eent. 
John E. Rankin, the other balf of tbe Mis issippi Minstrel 

how, Icel t e top ten "not so good" representatives with 2.1 
e l'ccnt followed by Mrs. Lucc, .6 pcrcent; Hoffman, .6 percent; 
hades R. Savage, .4 percent; Vito Mal'cantonio, ,4 percent; 
ames M. Curley, .3 percent j Robert K. lIenry, .3 p ercent; 
erman Kopplem!J.nn, .3 perceTlt; Paul W. hafer,.3 percent, and 

ames Wolf nden, .2 perccnt. 
Only two rcprcSclttatives 1lU(de botl~ l'ists. . 
'l'he fesltits iif this survey seem to pqint up two tllings: 
1. 'J'ltat Rankin and Bilbo top almost everybody's list of 

.. Citizens 1V e Coul<l Do Most lVithottt." 
2. 'J'ker'e are far too many 1JCople in the U.S. who ap-

1)arl:l1ltly do not k1ww the MllIes of the members of eongrcO's. 
Mr. Roper's conalusion was this: '''1'he small number able to 

ame a good Ot· bad representative leaves one wondering wb~tbel' 
e major indictment is pu congress its.elf be~ause o~ the alleged 
ediocrity of i1.<; members or on the elec orate itsell: because of 

be extremely large 'don't know' votc." 
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RepublicaNS May: Be Sorr-y 
~ 

at Cabbages and KingS' 
Br LA WHENCE DENNIS 

(John S. Kniwbt In Ute Cblcaao cted LaFollette-Monroney bill, 
Dany News) de&i~ed to rid Congress of its 

Senator Robert LaFollette's de- cumbersome procedure and over
Jeat in the Wisconsin .prhpary lapping committees, stands U B 
brings to an end the powerful tribute to his diligence . and per_ 
dynasty that has- shaped the Bad- suasiveness. 
ger State's affairs since 1905. Lon, before Franklin D. Roose-

For more than 40 :ri!ars, a La- velt came into power, young Bob 
F.ollette· has been h/!ard on the was advocating a program of pub
floor of the United States senatej lic works as the means of tiding 
{or three terms young Pbll La- over unemplo),ment and bringing 
Follette served his state as IfOv- Into being badly needed Improve
ernor. ments of a lJermanent character. 

,!~ere are . a . dozen .~"~!n, He had little tolerance for Harry 
opmlOns concernmg the . why ot HoplUns' leaf-raking remedies. 
Bob LaFollette's repudiation .at the During the '30s Bob LaFollette 
~olls, but eve.ry fal~minded Amer- ' conducted a slnglehandecI invest!
Ican must view hIS defeat as a gation a,ainst illeglll antilabor ac
great loss to the ~ountry. tivities and exposed the then cur-

.Bob LaFol1e~e s [ather fllill;!d to rent ptactice Of employing lapor 
WID the preSIdency because he "goons" to smash budding labor 
was too far In advance of the 
times. Yet the Republican party 
which repudiated him natJonally 
has lived to see virtually every 
one of the elder LaFollette's "re
volutionarY" proposals either a
dopted as a part of tlie party's 
platform or enacted into law. 

His sons, young Bob and Phil, 
came into a heritage of progres
sive and liberal thought, butnelth
er of them has ever shown the 
capacity; tor rugged stateslJUln
ship possessed by the Great Cru
sader, 

IntegritM 
Old Bob stuck by his convic

tions in fair weather and foul, 
and refused to compromise a sillflle 
one of his jdeals. He died a dis
appointed and broken man, but 
his record (or integrity is in mark
ed contrast to the "promise ev
erything" vote-catching methods 
of the puerile and vacillating trim
mers and demagogues who inhabit 
the American scene today. 

Young Bob never did have his 
father's brilliance and fire, qut he 
inherited a passionate devotion to 
progressive govel'nmept and the 
safeguarding of civil liberties .. In 
matters of detail, he was his fath
er's superior and the recently en-

unions. 
Ironically enough, it was labor 

that cut his throat last Tuesday. 
Had labor supported LaFollette in 
Milwaukee, Kenosha and Racine, 
his renomination would have been 
assured. 

Yet no man In the Senate hal 
dODe more for labor Ulroucbout. 
the ,e ... ~ than YOUDI. Bob. 

LaF'01Ietie- has learned the bit
ter ' lesson that a mlin In publlc 
llfe canpot be fo[' ulbor 95 p.er
c~t ot the time an(l. win Its sup
port. be-spite IIIl bt their appeal
ing sl gans about "demobracY" and 
"tolerahbt;!," labor demllnds 100 
peh:ilht .a!legHlnce, or else. 

R,asoJ;ls 
.r T~e reasons for Bob LaFollette'S 

ellminlUon from public Ufe aIter 
21 years of service In the United 
State senate depend upon the 
nbwsP(iper you read. The Chicago 
SUn's Washington bureau ascribes 
i to hi\; ··isolatlonlsm." The Chi
cago TrlbUlle sees tio plal;e for the 
pto~resst\jes' "half-soclallst, half
capitalism, on the one hand, and 
wild Commllnlsln oh the other." 

Senlltot Claude Pepper says that 
LaFollette's defeat "proves to the 
tountry again that Ihe Repub-

licans will not have a real liberal 
in their ranks." 

Actually, there were a number 
of reasons why LaFollette failed: 

1. The mos& lmportant factAlr 
was the one recited by the sena
tor himself, the apathy of labor in 
Milwaukee which had supported 
him solidly in the past. 

l. His failure to keep close to 
the grass roots of his home state. 
This is a failing that is not un
common among members of con
gress who have served In Wash
ington more than two terms. 

3. LaFollette's blunder In de
claring against Gov. Walter S, 
Goodland in the closing days of 
days of lhe' campaign. The elder
ly governor had , in effect, invited 
LaFollette to rejoin the Republi
can parry. 

4. H.is refUla\ to base hlJl cam
paign upon i;sues instead of 
wea~ing the voters with "get out 
the vole" speeches and other in
nocuous blllh which must have 
caused "Old Bob" LaFollette to 
turn over in his grave. 

5. The stupldlb of the Republi
can national <lrgahization in not 
recognnir)g that the party needs 
Its LaFolletles as Well as the 
Talts and the Brickel'S. 

I recall a day last spring in 
Washington when Carroll Reece, 
the newly named Republican nat
Ional chairman, turned aside a 
question as tb whether lhe Re
!,llbLican party would welcome 
BoD LaFollette back ihto the fold. 
Instead of sayln)r that his party 
would be delighted to have a man 
of Senator LaFollette's undeniable 
at!alhments as an active Republi
can. fteese muttered weakly that 
the Republican party was "open 
to alL" 

His enthusjasm was about as 
spidted as a Tennessee mint julep 
without the bourbon. 

Effects 
With Bob LaFollette removed 

from the national scene, arch con-

STUDENT FEDERALISTS, Inc. 
servatives like the Pews and the a fast-growing organization dedi
Weirs are secretly rejoicing that cated to "campaigning for federal 
the Republican party is finally get- world government In our time," 
ling its feet on the ground. They will sponsor a national conference 
cheered when ' Wendell Willkie on foreign policY and the UnHed 
went down to defeat in Wisconsin, Nations at the University of Chi
but there have been many times cago, September 1-7 . 
since when the party could have "St dents examine the peace" 
used a WiIlkie as an articulate will the the theme of the confer-
leader of the opposition. ence, called b y 

Left-wingers like Pepper and the Student Fed
the self-styled "liberals" are pro- era lists for t h 
ceeding to bury the Republican following pur 
party once more and Democratic poses: to for 
Ohairman Robert E. Hannegarj and clarify 
proclaims sonorously that the "de- ions on the su 
feat of LaFollette means a Demo- ject of W 0 r 1 
cratic victory in November." government and .. ·• ... ,., ......... 

This is, o[ course, utter non
sense. Wisconsin is an over
whelmingly Republican state and 
even though tile Chicago Sun finds 
LaFollette's primary opponent, 
Ex-Marine Capt. Joseph McCar
thy, a "colorless" candidate. he 
will be its next junior senator. 

Honors 

foreign pol icy, 
after listening to 
the best speak
ers available; to 
decide upon an DENNIS 
intelligent and practical organi
zation policy; and to lay plans 
for a stUdent movement for world 
government. 

Five days of the meeting will 
be devoted to an insUtute III which 

As "Young Bob" withdraws the following well known propo
from the national scene, let us nents of world federation will par
honor him for perpetuating the I ticlpate: Harold Stassen, former 
ideals of a great father, for his governor of Minnesota; Mortimer 
devotion to duty arid his fearless- Adler author of the excellent 
ness in espousin~ the "unpopular" book' "How to Think about War 
·side. His colleagues of both lJar- and Peace;" Thomas K. Finletter, 
Hes in the senate agree that he is former IIssistant to the secretary 
an intelligent and able public ser- of state and author of a recent 
vant who easily rates among the Atlantic Moltthly article, "Time
first 10 of that once venerable table for W?rld Government;" 
body. Merle MUleI', former SUI student 

l'feanwhlle, let the Republican and wartime editor of Yank ; Elmo 
leaders "wise up" to the fael tbat Roper, public opinion analyist for 
the Republican party call never Fortune magazine; Charles Bolte, 
win as a "clo.led" cotpi1Fation.' chairman of the American Veter
'There must be room In It tb ae- ans Committee, and FrederiCk L. 
eomnioda e men ljf progressive Schuman, author of "Soviet Poli
tHot/irkt and liberal principles If tics at Home and Abroad," re
Its arteries are not to harden garded as one of the most reliable 
permanently. \looks available on contemporary 
Even Bob Taft saw virtue In a Russian foreign policy. 

LaFollette, and said so publicly. other leading participants in 

'orne to Chicago for a week; and 
that they want to plan a program 
of action." 

Announcement of the forthcom
ing Chicago conference comes only 
a few weeks after representatives 
of four local organizations had 
met to draw up a charter for the 
Atomk Energy Control Committee 
(AECC), an Iowa City unit wllich 
has the folloming alms: I, to Urge 
the creation of. an eUective and 
workable international control of 
atomic energy; and to estabUsh 
a program for dlssel1}iruttlng- In
formation and knowledge that'wlil 
promote the international control 
of a tomic energy ." 

One of the first edllcatlonal 
progrllms under the AECC'~ sp0!l
sorship will be a lecture-demon
stnilion on atomic energy, to be 
given by several members of the 
University of low~'s SCience fac
ulty on oct. 1. The lecture-da
monstration will ' be tollow.ed 
sometime in mid-October by the 
appearance in Iowa City of a na
tionally-known authority on ato
mic energy control and world fed
eration. 

There's a lesson in that for the the eight-day conference will in
Carroll Reeces, the Ern/es Weirs elude: Harris Wofforn , founder of 
and the Pews of Philadelphia, if Student Federalist, Inc.; Dr. G. A. 
they are smart enough to learn it. Borgesa,.professor of Italian at the 

========:.:==================~-========= l,Tniverslty of Chicago; Chancellor Rpbert Hutchins of the Univer-

The formation of tile Iowa Clly 
Atomic Energy Control Commis
sion and the calling of the Stud
ent Federalists Instiutue on World 
Government indicates that more 
and more Americans are awaken
Ing to the realization that nation
al sovereignty-the false bellef 
that a nation is its own boss In 
the field of international affairs
is but a state of mind. From the 
ranks of both scientists and politi
cians, the demand for iinmediate 
transformation of the United. Na.
tions organization into a world 
federation is becoming more pow
erful each day. Men like Harold 
Stassen, Albert Einstein, Robert 
Hutchins, Wayne Morse, J. Wil
liam Fulbright, Henry Wallace, 
David LJlienthal and J. R. Oppen
heimer are not starry-eyed ideal
ists. Thy are hard-headed real
ists who know that the road to 
peace lies in changing our false 
concept of sovereign ty to meet the 
exigencies of thc Atomic Age. 

James D. White', IISharp Increase in-

Interpreting 
The News ••• 

WOmeR ilGoholi~s 
sily of Chtrago; Cord Meyer Jr. , 
slty of Chicago; Monthly writer ; 
atolTIic scIentists, Harrison Bro\yn 
and Leo SzilJard, and Dr. Reginal 
D. Lang, University 01 Chicago 
lectnrer who will lead the morn
ing session forums on "Federal 
Principles and an International 
Order," 

Stolen Car Recovered 
An automobile stolen early yes

terday from Glenn Kallous, 125 
N. Dubuque street, has been found, 
according to local police. ( 

-Says Johns Hopkins Expert The car was reported last night 
in the Beacon garage in Des 
Moines. Police say it probably had 
been abandoned and towed to the 
garage. 

THE CALCUtTA RIOTS 
brought death to Possibly 3,000 
Moslems and Hindus, yet dls
f>~tcbes published in tllis ~ountry 
Yflention ~o da~a,~ to for~lgn
or .Elritl~li-personnel or Pfoperty. 

The British adn1ini~ ration in 
India has been known to censor 
news before, and there IS circul1\
stantlal evidence it still is on the 
job-such as ordering Atperican 
correspondents out of government 
headquarters, and is~uln,._ a valUe 
communique saying tne "sitUation 
had improved" just ,.,as the riot
ing had spread , to ,its m/lxlmum 
extent, to the Hooghly river. 

In view of the llnti-l3ritish and 
auti-forelgn septlment marking 
earlier Indian riots (as last :Feb
ruary, when even ~erican GI's 
got banged up) the fael that there 
was none this time-if tHere was 
none-should have been neWh 
wor~hy. Yet no correspondent 
seems to have advanced that 

... ... ... 
AIL over the United s~tes more 

and more women are becoming 
alcoholics, . Dr. Robert V. Seliger 
reports in an article in the Sep
~ember issue of the Women's 
HOll!e Companion. He w~ites that 
the number of women pa lents ad
mi*ted to mental hosp.itals for this 
disease has sharply increased in 
the last ten years and that of 
these patients 60 to 70 percent are 
doomed to end their JIves In psy
chiatric hospitals or literally drink 
themselves to death . 

A member of the psychiatric 
staff of John Hopkins hospital 
and university for 16 years, Dr. 
Seli,er wrItes that in the early 
days of his . praetlc~, not more 
than one alcoholic out ot ten who 
came to him for treatment was a 
woman. Now the women are four 
in every ten. 4J}sweriog the ques
tion of his t\t\e, "Are Women 
Drinking Too Much?" In the at
tlrmative With examples and case 
histories, Dr. Seliger adds "what 

claim. makes the ' spread of alcoholism 
U all this suggests that the full ever more ominous, Is the . fact 

story of the riots hasnit yet been that a is marking its deepest In
reported, it also suggests the Pos- roads on our most intelligent and 
slbly terrifying tenSion which may sensitive women." 
have p(evehted it. "I am not a prohibitionist," he 

Jawaharlal Nehru, the . Hindu writes. "Alcohol alone does not 
leader, 4eclated last ,Thursday cause alcoholism, except in very 
that Inella sHOUld "de'lelop closer rare cllses. No good purpose can 
relations with Russia," and that be served by removing it from 
he hoped Russia would take part ihe p'ublil: by law. Besides our 
in an "I~ter-Aslan loc" whl,Ch tie Probl~m dTlbkers, there are 38,
is Ilrpmohng. • MO 000 men and women In this 

There Is' no pews In the I~ea pf lll:~iry who drink regularly or 
an Illter-'Asi~n or ' pbn-~sl~tle oCca~lonii.I1y without letting it in
bloc. ~rMre ' With their work or their 

* * * average Intelligence, and sincere-
ly want to be helped, Dr. Seliger 
believes thal permanent ctlt'es may 
often be achieved through care
ful mental therapy. He urges the 
need of wider understanding of 
alcoholism and more clinics for 
trea tlng It. He deplores the fact 
that in many parts of the nation 
the abnormal drinker Is punished 

(Once received, letters to the 
editor become the property of 
this newspaper and we reserve the 
right to edit them or withhold 
them altogether. Unsigned let
ters wlll not be published; signa
ures will be withheld upon re
quest. however-The Editor .) 

In announcing the conference. 
the Student Federalists declare; 
"We want to show the American 
public that students are thinking 
about these problems ot world fed
eration and foreign policy ; hat 
they are interested enough to 

According to Kallous, the car 
was stolen about 12:50 a. m. yes
terday from the Knights of Colum
bus parking lot east of the post
office building. 

'OFFICIAL DAILY BULtE'TIN [01' her affliction. "This is unkind Scattered Minorities 
and rIdiculous, as if we punisbed Jlom. III the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR aro I.h.aul.a III tbe P"~l-
her for having pneumonia, small- Sol ution to Racism ~", .. illS/1)'1I.'l denl·. ow ... Old Capilli'. 110m. I •• lb. GENERAL NOTICEI ~r. 
POX or diabetes," he says. "If she .., ~1 depo.lled wltb tbe .ampu. odllo. of Tbo Dailr I ...... or .01 b. 

TO THE EDITOR '. S \l pla.e. ID tb. bOll provided for Ihelr depolll In lb. oltl .... 1 Tllo 
is to be helped, she must have in- 'f '! • naUT Jo •• n. GENERAL l\IOTlCES mun b. 01 Tile DaUT IOWI~ ~1 
telligent medical care." The Negro is a human being as t .:so p. m. ih& day pr •• ,aln( first pubU.,Uoo ; Doll ••• will NOT b, 

G · lith t d' ' '9.i a~ .. pt,d by telepbon •• aud IbU.S' be TYP&D OB L&GlBL~ WJUTTlh 
omg a ong w presen me I- well as the white man and is just iiiiiii!! I.d SIGNED by a ... poo.lbl. ,e .. oo. 

cal trends for prevention of di-
sease is almost more important as much a part of the world we VOL. XXII No. 284 ~ednesday, A.-uglls\. :n, 1148 
thap cure, Dr. Seliger J;loints out live in as Is the while man. He 
that "our best hope of controlling is entitled every human right to 
alcoh911sm is 'to prevent new cases which the white man has prlvi-
, , . The best place to start is in lege. This we all know and feel 
the home. strongly. 

"The mothers of Amedca could It's all well and good alid very 
greatly reduce tomorrow's crop or idealistic for the northerner to 
probh:m drinkers right now by I "Cry Havoc-The Negro is Still 
providing their children with a Enstaved." But to cry :for justice 
more Secure environment and, and oUer no solution is defeating 
sounder spiritual armor with one's own purpose. To act ir
which to ward off the blows of rationally in the cause of racial 
later life. equality would in its effect 

"In our homes, schools and succeed only in crushing the 
churches, tbe youlh of the nation whiteman. Would the no~thern
m,ust be given a sounder view of er's cries be so . spontaheous, his 
lile. 'l'he knowledge must be im- aims so seemingly altruistic, if 
pressed upon them that they Jjve the negro J;lopulation equaled or 
In a universe which is larger than outnumbered the whites in the 
they are, and thal family ties, love, north? If he in place of the 
duty and faith are more worth- southerner, was in danger of loos
while thim selfish personal satis- ing his prestige and what's more 
factions or what the fashion of the Important, in some cases com
moment caus success." pletely loosing his control of the 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

and 

; 

Wednesday, Aug, 28 r Beginning of orientation 
. I registration. Independent study Unit c oses. M d S t.S on ay, ep. <-

Monday, Sept. 16 8 a. m. Instruction beglmr, 

(For lnlormatlon ferardlnr dates beyond tbls sehedllle, ... 
reservatloDs in the ofllce of the PresIdent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 

LmRARY 1I011~S AUG. 8 TO 
SEPT. 22 

. Readlhg room, Macbride han; 
periodical reading room, library 
annex; government documents de
partmeht, library annex; educa
tion - philosophy - psychology li
brary, East hall, open: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 

NOTICES 

Reserve reading room, library 
annex, Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, 0l?en: 

Monday through Friday, 1\:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Sept 6 to 22, closed. 
Schedules of hours for olher 

departmental libraries will be 
posted on the doors of each 1I~ 
brary. 

Our opinion is that it '8 some of . both, BUT 8S long a8 the , 
lectorate lS! not interested enougb ill congresslnen to remember 
]eir nlum!s ' 0[' fOI'm opinions, either pro 0\' con, on some of 
]em, how' eQn we expect to have anything b~lt 11 mediocre con
ress ' 

Hqwey,er, it is news tbllt ~~¥(a~ ildllie 11ft. If- many of the mod
harial N\lhru \las c\ll1\beli on 'thls ~rale drinkers could not obtain 
nationa~t t>k"d'fll«qn: ati!i It is 'alcohol at all I believe, as has 
ai,so . ji!';ws thiit . pi! "ma!tes a lI\d 'beeh s~id, : they ,~ould release 
for Soy.lj!t}\lIssl~n ~4P.tli:irt ~or ilie i~elr. eHlbtl~ns In .m~~e auresslve 
Idj!a of an i ter-Mli1" bloc. I wars, Ill' WQuld. turn to O'the~ seda-

lie dpes so al a~HIif\t ' time.:- tHrl!s more hilrl1HUl to themselves 
just ~ter the MosleffiS h~ve re- and more dllitilrblng to society." 
fusea to cooper!lte' In an" filterlll) Fdt, the . flfht to cbeck tht! ris
governirel?t ~ ~hlch IJ£~e . 1J~lli~1i in; wave I Ii _ abhorihaI , drInking, 

Rags Ragland Dies 
.HgU ... YWOOD (A.P) - John 

C"Itllgs) Ragland, comedian known 
t~roughout show business for his 
cheerfulness, died at Cedars o( 
Lebanon hospital early yesterday. 
De~th was attrlbuted to Bright's 
disease and uremic poisoning. 

government, his first insHnct 
would be that of self-preserva
tion. "Cry Havoc-The Northern 
White Is Enslaved." 

No. our solution is not to "Cry 
Havoc." It is to proportionally 
scatter the minority so that it will 
rerrlain the minority, in effect, be 
free, and truly equal. 

WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (SOO) KXEL (1540) 

WMT P. Mason WHO Mea. end ?i. 
Nf{O Wh. Girl M. KXEL Lum. Abner 

form Signals in the Sun ' 
(st. Louis S&ar-Tlmes) 

One year after the end of the 
i1i!ary ph~se. of World War II, 
easury ~i'ecretary Snyder and 
e other economic pessimiSts cer
inly have 'lost their reputation 
prophets· Instead of having to 

rovide for almost 10,000,000 un
ployed, tlw American economy 

/ closer to' l{:ommerce Secretary 
Vallace's goal ot 6P,OOO,000 jobs; 
nd it is about $50,OOO,OOC~000 
ead of Mr. Fred Vinson's hope 
r a permanent prosperity' income 

SL5b,ooo.ooO.000 a year. But 
e optimists had better keep their 
ngers crossed. Business may be 

ming, bu~. it is running ahead 
f Ihe hurricane-the gale which 

81 yet overtake it and wreck it. 
'sasler Is not ineVitable, but thd 

and bl~ck storm signals arE! 
epping ail!i straining in the 

The wors! worry-center is the 
rman of the demand 

Ich no has factory wheel~ 
nnlng hot. Much o( this is foJ! 
plilc.emenlfl. w h i c h normall~ 

Id hdVte 'been spread over the 
Uive rs. Some of it 1.1 

WateICJ , extraordinary .warl 
rpe IRvin,. which, according tq 

. e federal teserV-B boa rd, are no~ 

~ 

. 

widely distributed. Then there is 
an emergency demand for food, 
clothing, building materials and 
machinery fro m war-ravaged 
countries. And some of the dol
hir volume of the c\lrrent pros
perjty-at least 15 percent of it, 
witb the fi,ure still rising-rep
resents mere increase in price 
rather than in output. Nothing 
can narrow markets more rapidly 
than the rising prises. AI-, 
ready Great Britain Is holding 
back on planned purchases in the 
United States because of . the fig
ures on the price tags. No won
der there is talk of bust in the 
midst of boom. 

Here and there one hears com
placent jubilation. Civilian pro
duction Administrator JOhn D 
Small, lor example, is jlilying thal 
if only industrial harmony contin
ues, we 'will see "a period of pros~ 
perity such as we have neveL' 
known." That has an omlnoua1aie 
Coolldae, earlY-Hoover ring. Ris
ing prices in themselves are Ii 
threat to Industrial peace. J 

Genuine hope lies in a atlibilhlKl 
econom,y. That rnellDi an orderbi 
transition . from the current ex] 
~rallrdin!lr7 dl!mind . for the ,ro J 
ducts of American Industt'Y. to II 

LILLY HAMWI 

I I. m . 11 :so a . m. 
WSUI Morn. Chap. WMT E . Winters 
Wfo'lT News WII.O E, Webber 
WHO 5t. John KXEL Farm Hr. 
KXEL B,eak. C1. LJ :(~ a. m. 

K:xEL .J. Be.ch 1:10 ,. lB. 
3,lG D. lB. KX!:L La Ou.nUe 

WMT Worn. Club " .. ,. -. 

hoped wo ld guide lnala to peace- Dr. Seliger rl!corhnil!nds not re
fur Independenc~ stlh tlnk~ "wltIl strlcuvefeilslahoh nor 1110ral ap
their ~mplre) ~'ld after t1i~re *4. peals, bo h ot which have pro~en 
talk J'6i11 th~y iriig!Jt lei Nehru .0 unsatisfactory, but education and 
ah~a • ami. ,set . ~~ t.fi~ interlf!! g6v- ifl!o,re i~tetligent U!l~e~~lidlng of 
e~rim~pl 'rithout the ' .yo~ehis. .t~e r~asonli lor paiHologl~al , drink-

8:IG a. .... WSUI Farm Flashes 
WSUI Mus. Mlnlat. WMT Bach. Chll. 
WMT Mory Mlle. WHO BUckaroos 

WHO PorUs WMT P. Porter 
KXEL Ethel &. AI. WHO nlst. Att)'. 

WHO Mel . Madl1. t! M. 

WSUI':e:-. ro. WSUI R. Rambl .. Republican Incumbent Los.es jn New ~ ork 
Congressional Primaries; Another Trails 

WMT Mus. Clock WMT Voice Of la. 
WHO Rd. 01 Llle WHO Markets. 

, Ii:.~ a. ta. JOeE!.:, Land 0 C. 
WSUI .pro,. Cal. I.: I G p. m . 

What all this f\dds uP. to is flot Ing. Jfe s~kgests tbat alcoholism 
c1ellr, lb~cawle fbli me/lnlrlg of the be reg~rded as II . pu~lIc health 
riots mily 'not y~t be krio'wn. pro~l~m, like tuberculosis and 

, lL syphlllis. 
However 1.1t sll4rf1Js ~lear . UIpt Two ba.slc reasons"for .t, ~e dan-

Brltaln-;wim ~I~nty ,~f trollllie ,erous rise In alcoholism anlong 
w~th R,P!';I}a on ;h~r".~all.I~S~lnlllrljn; ,woJ!len are 'i~en by' Dr. Seliger. 
the . Le~!\ot, ~ l~ TDp, , ~~J1" am; II! the cilaoilc and emotiqhaliy 
-may I nl'y.e allPp( nerR9,w ,. ~~itKei ~hiitUrt:lfji era In Which w live
on her ~!I~ s lri :~ndI8, < m {J~ ",\111 t¢'o .reat wars: a disastrous 
sooner than ~it.her LOIidbn or - ec6nb;nlc depreMon and new dis-
cow expected. I , t<iy~~!lS of , Sl;ieitce to uHdermlne 

her sense of securliy. Till! othee 
steady dempnd pf ,\lm06t ti'!e Sjlmd I(tl(e rrl~~rn tot of val~el whered-volume: Thls1n'e~!is ! r'ea80rillb'1e In,.ll)e trlf'PQ.rt!lnce !>f "ambur lin 
prices So that income-rather than w~alth have d1spl~Ced tlie old idea 
unusual S8v\11g~wlll be sufflcl- that It Is success e~ol.Jrh fo be a 
ent to absorb the products of in- gOC?d ,wife and mother, 
dUilky and keep the wWkID' pop- ~'TodaY'8 woman'ts llving in the 
ulation on the job,. thus cr,atin.t ege I'! Superman, .~'!t .he s~lll hal 
new pUrCha81ng power arid new 41. e ~raiD and, ner~o_u8 8>:Slep1 of 
demand. America's current pros- her grandmother. 'IV' a result, she 
perity must be shifted from .rt 9t~ crac~8 under the s~iiin. The 
ephemeral to a stab.e foundlltion ~ ~r~endpus rise in all 11l,t!f1~ an.d 
UdIeu thfi IS dbDe, lb.,stortn,...ut ~.t}pnal 1~.'!PJ;ders n~wadays IS 
break. AIriiad; wannUl jJ drawrt eV{gen~, well as her increasin, 
tram our IWlIbine. l!Y the intlmat ali!o6o'1lsm." , 
~ nf .. the UCb~Dt and tile . It alcoholics have lustained nq 
thunder. , In.t\lt~ to. \bil .QTllln tjl8uel are o~ 

BY THE ASSOClATED fRESS 
One incumbent Republican In Delaware. Senator James M'. 

member of congress was defeated Tunnell of Georgetown aha Repl. 
yesterday in New York's primary Philip A. Traynor of Wllrningtoq 
election, and a second ",as trailing were renominated by acclamation 
in a close race. at the state Democratic conven 

Rep. Joseph Clark Baldwin, op- tion . 
posll'i for renomination by the Re- Utah's run-off primary dre 
pu"lIcan organization in the sev- only a Ught turnout of voting, with 
enteenth congressional district In only one statewide contest as a 
Manhattan, conceded his defeat drawing card. . 
to Frederick R. Coudert Jr., con- In aU. New York voters chose 
tendIng it was caused by his "lIb- candidates for 45 house seats, 
eral" record. ' more than a tehth of thll. house 

However, Baldwin has tbe membership of 435, bul there were 
American Labor Party nomina- only 21 contests. Twelve incum
tlob, for wbich he was unopposed, !Sents, iifght 01 tliem Republii!ans, 
and lJI &SIIure of a place on the were.engllged in these. 
November ballot. The state wiU select nominees 

Ih New york's twenly-ninth for governor and senator in con
district Mrs. Katherine St. George ventions Sept. 3 and 4. 0' T~xfdo Park, a cousin of the 
14i.e P.resident Franklin D. Roose
yMt. was leading Rep. Augustus 
W., B.enheit of Newburah tor the 
Republican nomInation 10.40:1 to 
8,9'77. 

UnlIke other merpbers of , tile 
deer trIbe, both sexes oC the. Bat
ren Ground caribou have h6ros, 
although the horns ot the femaJe 
are shorter than the male's. 

- _ ..... ~....-_ ... a __ ~._ • 

WHO J . ;Tordan WMT News 
• a. m. WBO Mus. Rndup. 

WSUI VJ Day StorYKXEI. News 
WMT For Ladl.. U:80 p. m. 
WHO F. Wa,ln, WSUI News 
KXEL True Siory Wl\(T . Farm Fmly. 

9:15 a. m. WHO News 
WMT New. KXEL Marketl 

8'SO a. m. 12:U p. m. 
WMT Melodies WSUI Share Space 
WHO B. Cam.ron WMT Farm Mkta. 
KXE[. Hymnle. WHO SonjJ{cllows 

9:41 a. m. EXEL R. F. n. IMO 
WSuI MUI. lolld. 1 p. m. 

News WSUI Mus. Chata 
WMT JudY '" .Jane. WMT Peabody. 
WHO D. llarum WHO Ulo can be 
lOCEL Listen,", beautlIul 

__ l' a. nt. KXE[, J . B . Ken . 
WSUl At. Dr. Col. I:U p. m. 
WMT .Klte !\(nlth WMT HallPY Slreet 
WHO Judy. Jane WHO Ma Perklnl 
KXEL Brenen,an KDL Home TIme 

10,15 So m. 1:30 p. m. 
WMT Aunt .Jenn)' WMT Cinderella 
WHO Newl WHO Pep. Youn, 

It:M a. m. 1:45 p. m. 
WSUI Bookshelf KX!!L Questions 
WIifT Helrn Trent WHO H.ppln ... 
WHO Lone J .. ~mey • ,. m. 
KXEL Home tel. WSUI New. 

I 11:11 •• .. WOf'\' 80uIII\ PII'\)' 
wsui },JUl. Fay. WH9 Pk".,e WJIe 
WJ.tT Gel BUnday XX!L AI Pearce 
\Inf~ LoJ'll J..a"IQlI ~;I~ p. m. 
KXEt. T. Malone WHO Slelia l,'laU .. 
'" It a. III. "lit ~ . m. 

~W8UI .!{.I!~'. FQl!Ier WMT BI, Silier 
~T vlil~ lAd1 WilD I..ore. JOl1e. 

o PeoI""",1 KnL Ladl .. 
KXJ:L Glamor AI. 1.41 p ••• 

11:1S a, .... WMT At>~ak tTt> WMT \1I"rW·. Lliht WHO wk!. Brown 
WHO Dr. Malone I p. m •• 

S:M p. m. KXEL 7 . Carle ot. 
WMT Rosemary 7'.~ p .•• 
WHO PI.ln Bill WIllII' Sweet ,8wlJW 
KXEL Club 1540 l:tMI , .... 

S:4ll P. ",. WI\1T Theatre 
WMT Mr •. Burton WHO Kay KYler 
WHO Fronl Pc FarlKXEL .. I.h Club 
KXEL 1540 Club I:ao p .... 

4 p. m . WMT liel, Mu.. I 
WMT Ballroom KXEL 'BUcban 
WHO Guldin, [,. .:to p . lB. 
Xx.EL Brl.de. ar. WMT MySlery 

. : III p. m. WHO SUp. ClLlb 
WHO Today'l Ch. 9:15 , ..... 

4::It p . ... . WMT lack Smith , 
WMT Mr. WHlGn WHO K.Uenbom 
WHO Wom. White .:. p .•. 
KXEL P . Porter WMT EI. Queen 

~ :4~ p . m. WHO 'The NQrtbJ 
WMT New. .., .... iIlo. 
WHO M •• querlde WM'll J)ou. arant 
KXEL W. /<Iem.n WHO l'Iews 

G p. ... KXJ:L H. R. 0I'0IiI 
WMT Cl'OIlby Time 11.t5 ,... • 
WHO News WMT !'uL Lewfa 
KXE[' Terry \'fHO Billboard 

~: I~ p. m. lfXE[. Sporla 
WMT News 18:88 , .•. 
WHO News WMT 1. Relchmat\ 
XXEL n. Tracy WHO Trio 

5:M p . m. KXEL 1;'. Hu\dlelll 
WHO carousel 10:45 p ••• 
KXEL J. Annsta. WHO Hewa. 

1:14 p. •• lI;ot. , ... 
WMT Spta. Dta. W¥T News 
WHO News WHO star. BOld 
KXEL Star II'/me JOCEL '_bell 

ft p. m. 11:tl , ••• 
WMT Music WM'l' Oan"" 
WHO Melody P.r. KXEL Jtev. I!.re""'" 
, R: IG II. III. " .. p .... 

WHO New. WHO He~s 
J<Xl!:1. H . .!t. Orou •. 1.,44 p. lB. , 

e,a. p . • m. WJ\fT J(ewB i 
WMT Dr. ChristUn WIto ~oUk 
WHO MUll. KXIlL Ofth. .Hewl 
1.<XEL ,DId Y,ou KnT P: • .it. J 

'.41 P. ... WIlT ~OH 
lOCET •• n . R1'(lnll WHO I •• RhT, 

'.111 P. m. Kltl:L S Ittn Olt 
WMT Sad Sack KXEL Sill" of! I .. 
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r. Paul Tells Polio Institute 
rator is Now Obsolete 

Explains SUI Hospital 
Methods of Treating 
Pol' omyelitis Cases 

that he "hates to see an 
ID1V14"UIU thrown into a respira

an apparatus thai 
is available," Dr. Wil-

Paul of the University 
told public nurses attend

tbe three-day polio institute 
yesterday that 0% represents 

of recovery in Iowa of 
who have been placed in 

rators. 
don't put poliomyelitis pa-

the iron lungs unless all 
le.,UI"'!> has ceased and they are 

to die," he said, "be
can't give patients good 

care so essen tial to the 
of polio when they are 

covered up by a machine," 
Explalnh,1' that neither the 

epidemic of 1930 nor the 
bl~t,m~!nt thereof can be cotn

with that of 1945 or 1946, 
Paul said that earlier doc

can't be condemned for 
techniques In treatmeni 

I."cal~se so much about the dl
then and stili is un-

respiration or oxygen can 
to offset an overdose. 

at the University hospital, 
. Paul added, patients are given 
of a unit per kllogram per body 
ght every eight hours tor a 
days and 1.5 units every eight 

thereafter, 
Dr, Paul said that Sister Ken

DY recol'nlzed the Importance of 
early nursing care In pOlio 
treatment and that she added 
the system 01 psychotherapy, of 
Influencing thc patient to think 
where the Injured tendon Is and 
to make an effort to use it, 
Demonstrating the treatment and 

of polio patients, Mrs, Carmel
ita CalderWOOd Hearst, formerly 
orthopedic nursing supervisor at 
the Children's hospital, told an in

audience that the "good bit 

SUI Staff Members 
Take Part in 24th 
Medical Congress 

Three staff members of the uni
versity college of medicine will 
have prominent places in the pro
Iram ot the 24th American Con
Fess ot Physical Medicine when 
the congress holds its first post
war meeting Sept. 4 to 7 in the 
Hotel Pennsylvania, New York 
City. 

Dr, Harry M. Hines, head of 
the physiology department, and 
Dr, William 0, Paul, director of 
the physical medicine department, 
will present a paper which they 
jointly prepared at the final sci
entific session of the congress, 
Saturday, SePt. 7, 

Their subject will be "the Role 
o(Circulatory Changes in the Efo 
fectiveness of Thermogenic Agents 
on Deep Tissues." 

Dr. Leopold Rovner of the phy
siology department will discuss 
"A Survey Method for Radiation 
Coverage of Infra-Red Genera
lors" before the congress Friday 
morning, Sept. 6. 

Nearly 500 physicians and sur
leons will gather for this four
day meeting, to review two years' 
prOFess in physical medicine
progress induced by military and 
naval necessity and encouraged by 
the establishment of the Baruch 
committee on physical medicine, 

Eviction Suit Filed 
Against Edith Reynolds 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kunstling 
filed suit in district court yes
terday to evict Edith Reynolds 
from the premises at 928 E. Bloom-
ington street. , 

The petition states that the 
property was bought by Kunstl
ln, Aug, 3, On Aug. 5, the peti
,tlon continues, Edith ReynoldjS 
forcibly entered the premises and 
flected Ihem. Since then she has 
maintained her possession of the 
property by "force and violence," 
the Kunstlings charge, 

The plaintiffs contend she ignor
ed a notice demanding she sur
render possession on Aug. 16. 

The hearing has been set tor 
10 a, m, Aug. 2Y. 

Announces Plans 
John Wilson, 1027 E, Market 

Itreet, former director of the navy 
prt-fliaht school spOrts pro,ram at 
the university, announced yester
day plans for opening a sparlin, 
looda store in Iowa City the first 
of October, 

Wilson is a Western conference 
football official and will partici
pate In a number of lames this 
JIUOJI. 

of dissension existing in the polio 
field makes it awfully bard on 
nurses," 

Commenting on her nursing 
work In St. Cloud, Minn., Mrs. 
Hearst said that the biggest prob
lem in that area was the lack of 
physiotherapists north of Minne- \ 
apolis. 

She described the lack of equip
ment in St. Cloud as compared 
with Iowa City and Des Moines 
as "profound." With Minneapalli 

a well-known center for polio • • treatment, victims are rushed to 
there and often arrive either dead 
or almost dead, Mrs. Hearst said. 

She su .... ested thlPot a deeen
trallution of knowledl'e 01 PO
lio treatment mil'ht prove act· 
vanta&'eous. lit areas outside of 
MtnneallOlIs, she salcl, patients 
are deformed alter seven IIr ell'ht 
days 01 belD&' wrapped In heavY 
rubber sheet •. 
A good public health follow-up 

treatment system is needed, Mrs. 
Hearst stated, to care for the pa
tients who are excluded from iso
lation in about a week because 
of crowded hospitals, 

ANNETTE DAVIS, PHYSIOTHERAPIST at University hospital, ye terday demonstrated the drop pack 

method of applylnl' heat 10 relieve the spastic state 01 poliomyelltLi victims to public health nunes at

lencllnl' Ihe three-day polio institute at the hospital. In the baekl'round, phy 10therapLit Jane lIont pre

pares the hot packs In the new University hospital equipment. 

• 

Announces 
Engagement 

MR, AND MRS. HERBERT C. NESPER of Toledo, Ohio, announre 
the engal'ement and approaching rnarriace of tbelr daughter Marilyn 
Eloise to Mr, Richard Greening Hewlett, son or Mr, and Mrs. Timothy 
Y. Hewlett 01 Toledo, Ohio. The wedding ceremony will be performed 
Sept, 6 at 8 p,m, In the Aursburg Lutheran church at ToledO. l\1atron 
of honor will be 1\lr8. John H. Jewhurst Jr., cousin 01 the bride, 
Mrs, Mark A, Durst and 1\1188 June Krotek, both sorority sisters 
of the bride, will be attendants. Best man will be Mr, Timothy 
Y. Hewlelt Jr., the brldel'room's brother. A I'raduate of DeVilbiss 
hll'h schOOl In Toledo, Miss Nesper received a B.A. decree at the Uni
versity of Iowa and Is now a craduate studen! here. A member 01 
Alpha Delta PI social sorority, she Is afflUated also with Mortar Board, 
Phi Beta Kappa, Delta SI&'ma Rho, and Zeta Phi Fita, Mr. Hewlett, 
also a I'raduate of DeVlIbiss hll'h SCilool, has attended Dartmouth col
lel'e and is now enrolled at the University of Chlcal'o.- During the 
war, he served in the army air lorces In the China-Burma-lndla 
theatre. The couple will Jive at 5716 Drexel avenue, Chicago. ' 

SUI Lists 
Two Additions 
To Faculty 

Prof. Lauren A, VanDyke direc
tor of University high schOOl, an
nounced yesterday two additions 
to the university staff. 

Dr. John E. McAdam, formerly 
an assistant professor of educa
tion at the University of Missouri, 
has accepted a similar position at 
the UJlivet'sity ot Iowa. He will 
teach courses in secondary school 
administration and guidance ill 
secondary schools. 

U,H.S, Lanl'uares Head 
Dr. C. J. LeVois. on military 

leave from uAiversity since Jan
uary, 1942, will succeed Prof, Hel
en M. Eddy as head of the Uni-

* * * 

PROF. JOHN E. McADAM 

versity high SQhool languaaes de
partment. Miss Eddy has retired 
and will teach only half time. 

Also appointed an assistant pro
fessor in the college of liberal 
arts, Dr, LeVois will teach meth
ods in langua&e and direct prac
tice teaching. 

Professor McAdam received a 
Ph.D. delree from the UniverSity 
of Missouri thLi summer. For the 
last two ,ear., h. hal taulbt at 

Missouri in the field ot secondary 
education. 

Academio Backrround 
Before going to the University 

of Missouri, Professor McAdams 
was prinCipal of the LouiSiana, 
Mo., high school and superinten
dent of schools at Monroe City, 
Mo. He received a B.A. degree 
at the Central Missouri State 
Teachers college at Warrensburg, 
Mo., and an M.A. degree at the 
University of Missouri. 

Professor McAdams is 30 years 
old, married and has two child
ren, 

On the university staff for five 
years before entering the service, 
ProCessor LeVois received a Ph.D. 
degree in French here in 1942, 
He served with the army in the 
Pacific theatre until January, 
1945. Commissioned a first lieute
nant in July 1945, he has been an 
instructor in the officers' candi
date school in Ft. Monmouth, N.J. 

Professor LeVois is married and 
has two children. 

Fred Grealel Injured 
In Accident Yester~ay 

Fred Greazel, 7 W. Burlington 
street, suffered a broken leg and 
other injuries yesterday a!ternoqn 
when struck by a car four miles 
west of Iowa City on highway 6. 

Greazel, a highway worker, 
flagged down a car driven by Dr. 
Phillip Cahn, of Oakdale. Dr, Cahn 
stopped, but a truck driven by 
Norman L, Caskey, KEswick, ran 
into the back of Cahn's car, which 
then struck Greazel. 

Dr, Cahn received minor cuts 
and bruises. The rear and right 
front of his car was damaged. 

Damage to the truck was con
fined to the front ~nd and lights. 
Caskey was not injured. 

CommiHee Appointed 
A committee to plan trail rides 

for the coming year was appoint
ed at a meeting of the Saddle 
club Monday night at Highland 
stables. 

The first trail ride will be Sun
day, Sept. 1. Members plan to 
leave the stables at 10 a.m, The 
ride will be followed by a pot
luck picnic. 

Committee members are Arnold 
Rarick, chairman, Warren Hunter 
and Gilbert Afer., 

I Announces 
Engagement 

MR. AND MRS. VERN W, BALE, 430 . Dodl'e streel, announce the 
enl'al'ement and approachlnr marrlare of their daul'hter Verla to Ir. 
Ivan B, Grime, SOli 01 1\lr. and Mrs, P. M. Grimes of West Union. 
Tbe weddlnr will be beld Sept, 5 In Ihe home 01 the bride's parents. 
Members of the Immediate ramilles will be I'vesta. MJss Bales is a 
.. raduate of the EVlllUJton hospllal school 01 nunlnl' and 01 Nort.hwest
ern university wbere she was affJllated with Alpha. Xl Delta social 
sorority. Mr. Grimes Is a veteran of live year.' service with the U. 
S, army combat enl'lneers. He will conUnue his studies this ran in 
the university collel'e of pharmacy. 

, 

Higbee Says Plans Underway 
For SUI (entenn1ial Program 

Plans are now being drawn up . academic year also will be recog
for the complete program of the nized, and graduates and former 
university's centennial anniver- students Who lost their lives In 
sary observance in 1947, it was war service will be honored, 
announced yesterday by Prof. P . 
G. Higbee, chairman of the gen
eral planning committee. 

Professor Higbee said the plans 
would be ready for announcement 
in the fall, some months in ad
vance of the 1i rsl event. The pro
gram opens Feb. 25, 1947, exactly 
100 years aIter the university's 
founding. The first event will be 
a cen tennial dinner, 

Roundlsble Dlaeunlons 
Special lectures and round 

table di.scussions will bring the 
nation's foremost thinkers to the 
campus for presentat10n of mater
ial in cultural and educational 
fields. Materials given at these 
sessions will be published in book 
form. 

Professor Higbee said lectures 
of the I.raditional Baconian series 
will be given special emphasis. 
These lectures are given by mem
bers of the university staff, 

Centennial commencement will 
be featured by the award of cer
tificates of merit to alumni who 
have achieved distinction. Student 
achievements during the 1946-47 

More Housing 
Units Arrive 

Eight more carloads of emer
gency veterans housing units have 
arrived in Iowa City, bringing the 
total that have been shipped here 
to date to 14 carloads, or material 
for 63 houses, the Rock Island 
railroad company freight agent re
ported yesterday, 

R. J. Sharp, construction mana
ger for the Metcalf - Hamilton 
Construction company, in charge 
ot .erecting the 340 reconverted 
barracks, said yesterday that he 
expects to start constructiOn on 
the barracks themselves sometime 
next week, 

He said that he Is ) "very 
pleased" with the progress of the 
foundation work now being done 
on Flnkbine golf course, first of 
the lites for the ~arrac~, __ 

• Enl'le to Write Script 
PrOf. Paul Engle of the Engl ish 

department has been commis
sioned to write the radio script 
for a centennial broadcast. Music 
for the broadcast wlll be in charge 
of Pr01. Philip Greeley Clapp, 
head of the music department. 

Scheduled for completion in 
1947, Ii group of 33 monographs 
on various phases of history of 
the university along with eight es
says about distinguished profes
sors of earlier times is being com
piled, Work on the project started 
In 193QeA short history of the uni
verSity will also be publiShed 
followed by a tull length treat
ment of one or two volumes, 

Additional events, including a 
centennial homecoming, will be 
planned for the fall of 1947. 

In 1915, the Lite-Saving service 
was combined with the Revenue 
Marine Service to form what is 
now the U. S. Coast Guard. 

IOWA CITY 
LUCAS SHOW GROUNDS 

ncketll CIrC1II Da:r Whetstone', 
lUao S .. OWfl'ou.... No p"oDe re

unatlona ... infOI'lDaUOD 
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SJrub'. fat. an A for 

Iheir fine showing of smart 

frocks for campus wear 

plus each gadget aDd 

gimmick that gets 

the nod. Come to Strub'. 

and see the new .. t! 

As Seen In July 

Glamour 

Clock-Wis creotes an exciting all 
wool jersey two-piecer tor 

juniors, The cutout top meets 
a softly gathered skirt 

beneath II gilt-studded sadd.le 
leather belt. Lime 

with black, kelly with shrimp. 
beige with rust. Sizes 7 to 15, 

. , 
8TBUB'S-8econcl Floor 

Foil's Pleated 

( Skirts 
Oh! the joy ot steppin, 

forth in Fall's flared 
skirts ... pleated all around 

lor comfort while 
walking . . , in plain colors 

and plaid,. 

t . Plain color 

lkirts at 

'UI up 

PAG! 'l'HRBI 

INANMOOTH 

.2-Piecer 
By "Clock-WI"" JuDion 

Manr 
Other 
81rle, 

Now on 
Display 

Ull ..... 

'r •• ...... 
Exclll.8lvel,. at Strub', 

" 
. Sweaters 
have a F alhion Career 

$4.98 and up , , 

For everything from skiing to dating .. 
there's a fashion-conscious swealer 

exactly right. We've sports-minded jac~ 
quards-with traditional or 

novel motifs and pullovers. We've blouse
type sweaters to wear with suits 

.... nipped at the waist. 

STRUB'8-Flr.t Hoor 

Lumberiack 

, 

" 

Striking black and whit, 
plaid patterns in a heavy 

woolen shirt •. , can alao be 
worn as a jacket 

Plaid skirla 

.,U8up 

SnUB'8-FInt Floor 

• • in large, medium and 
small sizes. 

STRUB'8-I'ln' Plo. 

~. Pit1'~ Lugeet ~ep.'rtaeDt ~n - Eat. 1867. 
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Dies 
Gained Fame 
As Strategist 

Point a Minute Grid 
Teams Won SS Tilts 
In Five Year Period 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. (AP)
Fielding Harris (Hurry Up) Yost, 
who buill a national reputation as 
a football strategist during 39 
year.s with the Un'iversity of 
Michigan, idied yesterday ~ a 
gall bladder attack. 

He celebrated his 75th birthday 
April 30. 

Although he had been in failing 
health for several years, Yost's 
death came suddenly. He had 
walked around his Ann Arbor 
home yesterday morning and was 
apparently gaining strength fol
lowing a recent illness. 

His ca recr as a football coach 
began in an era of mustached 
players garbed in turtleneck 
sweaters and ended in a day of 
giant stadia and chcering multi
tudes. 

He retired in 1940 to the post 
of athletic director emeritus after 
compiling a national reputation as 
a coach at Michigan since 1901. 

, . 

A native of Fairview, W. Va., he 
attended Ohio Normal, now Ohio 
Northern college, and later 
coached at Ohio Wesleyan, the 
Universi ty' of Nebraska, the Uni
versity of Kansas, and Leland 
Stanford University, before 'com
ing to Ann Arbor. 

Yost had been in failing health 
for some time and his condition 
appeared serious 'Some weeks ago. 
However, he rallied slightly and 
was removed from a Battie Creek, 
Mich., hospital to his home. 

FIELDING HARRIS (Hurry Up) Yost, 75, (above) the University of 
Michigan's grand old man of football, died ye wrday at his home 
in Ann Arbor, Mich. lie coached football at Michigan from 1901 
until 1940 when he retired to the post of athletic director emeritus. 
Thls picture was made as he rcad messages of felicitation on his 75th 
bir thday anniversary this sprIng. (AP WlREPIlOTO) 

Yost gained everlasting fame in 
collegiate football circles as men
tor of Michlgan's famed "point a 
minute" team from 1901 to 1905. 
The squad played 57 games under 
his tutelage during those years, 

Cards Streak 
Past Braves 

winning 55, tying one and lOsing ST LOUIS (AP)-The St. Louis 
one. Cardinals, gaining momentum for 

Death came to him at his Ann their crudal series with Brooklyn 
:Arbor home at 2:30 p.m. (CST) . next week, slashed the Dodgers' 
He had been up and around Mon- edge to a mere half-game last 
day and his sudden attack came night by defeating the Boston 
as a shock to relatives and friends I ''Braves, 4 to I, while the league 

Mrs. Yost was at home when he leaders were losing at Pittsburgh. 
died. The old standbys, Harry Walker, 

A son, Fielding H. Yost J r. of Stan Musial and Enos Slaughter 
Midland, Mich., survives. supplied the punch for the Card. 

Yost compiled an enviable r~- inals' fourth straight victory with 
ord at Michigan, having eight un- successive blows against aging 
defeated football teams during his. Johnny NiggeUng for two runs in 
regime. the fourth frame while Lefty 

I Howie Pollet held the Braves to 

Red Sox, Browns three MIS to record his fifteenth 
triumph Of the year. 

Split Doubleheader 
BOSTON· (AP)-Ellis Kinder) 

navy dischargee, yesterday won 
his first major l\1ague victorY at 
t he expense of the world 5cries
bound Red Sox as the St. Louis 
Browns split a doubleheader with 
thc Bostonians, taking the :1ight
cap by the close margin o( 5-4 
alter dropping the opener' 5-1. 

Thc opener was pretty much 
one way with the Sox j umping 
off to a two run lead in the second 
and adding the olher three in the 
fourth while the best tbe Brownies 
could do was fashion a single tal
ly in the third against J im Bl}gby, 
Jr., who won his fiHh game of 
the year. 

Maurice (Mickey) Harris pitch
ed the first eight innings for the 
Sox in the closer, yelding all 12 
hits and five runs which included 
Chet Laab's 14th home r un with 
nobody aboard in the fifth. 

Ted Williams clouted his 3rd 
four base blow in the eighth, SCOf
ing Johnny Pesky ahead of him. 

K inder, who has started but one 
game since. com ing into the big 
league, had given up bu t six hits 
u ntil the ninth, 

Afier one was out in that in
n ing Luke Sewell took h im out 
after successive s ingles by Dom 
DiMaggio ani! Pinky Higgins. Fer
r ick a llowed one more hit which 
scored the fourth run and then 
got the next two me" to end t he 
game. 

STARTS 

TODAY 
, 
I'aSTIM£ 

. . 

Ray Sanders, former Cardinal, 
robbed his old teammate of a shut
out by parking his sixth homer of 
the season on the pavilion roof in 
the third frame. 

GuUd-Free Bucs 
:Trip Bums, 10·0 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-The 
Pittsburgh Pirates. who only a 
few hour$ b(rore rejected the 
American Baseball guild, defeated 
the league .leading Brooklyn Dod
gers 10 to 0 last night before a 
crowd of 31,106. Elbie Fletchel' 
homered for the Pirates with two 
aboard in the fourth. 

Nick Strincevich held the Dod 
gers to four widely sea tiered hi Is 
and never was in any kind of 
danger after bis teammates shel
led Vic Lombardi from the mound 
with a lour-run attack in the 
opening inning. Lombardi walked 
Ralph Kiner with the bases f[]Jed 
for one run and Jim R'ussell pro
mptly singled home two more. 

Don Jq-hnson Hurt 
As Cubs Win Two 

CHICAGO (AP)- The Chicago 
Cubs took n doub le-header from 
the Philadel phia Phils yesterday, 
5 to 2 and 10 to 2, but lost secOJ1d 
. bateman Don Johnson with a 
fJ;actured left hand. 

J ohnson was hit between the 
left thumb and iirst finger by one 
of Charlie Schanz' pitches as lhe 
Cubs coasted to a 10-2 triumph in 
the nightcap. 
Report.~ {rom the Cubs' club

house indicated that Johnson 
wou ld be out of action from four 
to six weeks, or the balance of 
the season. 

Feller Handed Third 
Straight Defeat, 5-4 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Bob FeI
ler lost his third straight game last 
night as the Washington Senators 
hung a 5-4 licking on the Cleve
land Indians. Shoddy fieldi ng, in
cluding a costly error by Feller 
him3elf, contributed to the Cleve
land ace's downfall. 

The Indians loaded the bases 
with only one out, but George Case 
ended the threat by hitting into 
a double play. 

Mickey Haefner was the win
ning pitcher with a seven hitter, 
as compared with six Feller gave 
up in losing. 

With the scol'ing at one-all, 
Wa;>hington wenl ahead 10 stay in 
the second, scoring a run on a 
walk, an error by Feller and Joe 
Grace's single. 

Macks Blank Tigers 
Behind Bob Savage 

PHILADiE/-.PHIA (AP)4Bob 
Savage held the Detroit Tigers to 
three hits Jast night to pitch the 
Philadelphia Athletics to a 2 to 
o shutout before 13,893. Elmer 
Val0 scored bOUl Athletic runs 
after he had walked in the first 
and seventh innings. 

Hal Newhouser, trying for his 
22nd victory, was charged with his 
sixth loss. Newhouser fanned 10 
to raise his total to 200 for the 
season but walked four. 

The A thletics scored their first 
run in the first inning when Valo 
walkcd, went to third on Barney 
McClosky's s ingle and scored on 
another safety by Pete Suder. 

Detroit had a chance to tie after 
two out. in the Six th when Eddie 
Lake made his first hit o[f Savage 
and George Kell followed with 
another. Hoot Evers was walked 
to fill the bases, but Hank Green
berg hit the Ii fst pitch to Hank 
Majeski and Evers was forced at 
sccond. 

Mack's men added . their second 
run in the seven th after one out 
When Valo walked, went to third 
on Oscar Grimes' single and scor
ed on Barney McCosky's fly to 
center. 

Ferrier Leads Pros 
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. ~O

(AP)-Racking up a spectacular 
nine· under-par 63 in his second 
round today big Jim Ferrier of 
San F rancisco moved into the lead 
for qualifying honors of the Nat
ional Professiona l Golfers associ
ation championship witb a 36-hole 
total of 134. Fwmmn4 

NOW SHOWING! 
A Brand New Thriller 

, 

Rirates Reject Martin PI6en Report to Hawk 
Baseball GJiild I , * * * * * * ~~. ~~ 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Members 
ot the Piltsblll'gh Pirates team yes
terday rejected the American 
Bas£baU Gu ild In baseball's !irst 
collective barllaining election by 
a 15 to 3 vote. 

Nineteen of 31 eligible Pirate 
players voted in the election con
ducted by the Pennsylvania Labor 
Relations board and one of the 
votes was challenged. 

Ten players did not appear at 
the polling place and two elillible 
to vote were not available because 
they were out o[ the city . 

The challenge vote was that of 
rookie LeRoy Jarvis. The chal
lenge was made by the labor board 
until It was determinEd whether 
Jarvis had been on the club pay
roll long enough since July 16, 
the day the list was lIubmitted. 

Players in the city who did not 
vote included Edson Bahr, Billy 
Cox, Ken Gables. Al Gionfriddo, 
Frank Gustine, Lee Handley, Al 
Lopez, Bill Salkeld and/ Burgess 
Whitehead. 

Murphy has ten days to chal
lenge the electlon-a challenge 
he undoubtedly will accept. 

Murphy, ChEWil'lg a cigar, took 
his defeat calmly, saying: 

"The result came as no surprise 
to me since I've said within the 
last couple of days-oct the record 
- the guild couldn't possibly win ." 

Although Murphy was outward
ly calm, a hastily scribbled state
ment which he handed to the press 
took an angrier view of things. It 
said: 

"This loss constitutes a setback 
(or the guild. It was brought about 
by the pretended fairness of the 
owner-dominated player-manage
ment committee. These illegal 
commltees, set up as a smoke
screen by the owners, are both a 
sham and a farce and lack both 
the permanence and the strength 
to represent the players ad
equately." 

Interrupted to be asked if he 
intended challenging the votes, 
Murphy replied: "I've already 
filed unfair labor charges." 

Before the first Pirate players 
appeared in the Pennsylvania 
Labor Relations board offices to 
vobe, Murphy had prepared a 
charge of unfair labor practices 
against the Pirates ownership. 

The election was ordered Aug. 
5, three days before the Pirate 
franchise was sold by heirs of the 
late Barney Dreyfuss to a combine 
headed by Frank E. McKinney ot 

napolis, Bing Crosby, John 
W. Galbreath, Columbus, Ohio., 
realtor and sportsman, and 
Thomas P. Johnson, young Pitts
burgh attorney. 

Gurranr Niedziela 
Arrive Tomorrow 

The practice grind, twice daily. 
has 'Set in for 71 University of 
Iowa football players, with more 
candidates expected within the 
next two days. 

Dick MarUn, a letterman guard 
in 1943, headed a list of five men 
who reported to coaca Eddie An
derson's squad yesterday. Others 
wen! ends Jack Miers, one time 
regular for Sampson navy, Wil
liam Regian of Raton, N. Mex., 
six foot three inch 215-pounder, 
and Tony Guzowski, former ma
rine and a basketball letterman 
last year; and ha][back Rex Ploen, 
157-pounder from Shelby who ran 
the 100 yard dash in :09.8 on the 
Iowa track team o( 1946 but who 
bas not played football. 

Scat back "Duke" Curran and 
two giant tackles, Bruno Nied
ziela and Jerry Kubal, are ex
pected to report in sometime to
morrow. All three were sopho
more members of the 1942 Hawk
eye eleven wilh Curran and Nied
ziela major letter winers. 

Niedziela, at 230-pounds, and 
Kubal, al 240, were outsanding 
high school linemen in Chicago 
and were among the mosl promis
ing young Hawkeyes before they 
joined the marine corps a fter the 
1942 season. 

Meanwhile, in an effort to solve 
his quarterback problem, coach 
Anderson has shifted Jimmy 
Smith, a regular left halfback with 
the Iowa Seahawks in 1943, to the 
all-important pivot spot. 

Smith, one of the leading pass
ers on the squad, and lanky Lou 
King will give Iowa a pair of ex
perienced men for the signal call
ing role. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson and his 
aides lost no time Tuesday in set
ting up a series of backfield com
binations and having the men run 
through plays, whlle the linemen 
engaged in some light contact 
work on offense. 

One line which received atten
tion included Bob Phillips anc\ 
Guzowski, ends; Bill Kay and JilT\ 
Cozad, tackle.q; Bob Liddy unci 
Ray Carlson, guards; and Jim 
Lawrence, cenler. ' 

Cozad, who played in 1943 at 
178 pounds, now has grown to 
210 while in service; while Liddy, 
the most valuable Hawkeye of 
1943 at 180 pounds, now hits about 
190. Kay was a regular last fall. 
Carlson and Lawrence played for 
the Iowa Seahawks, and Guzowski 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
ANEIl1C'Al'I LEAGUE 

W L Pol. G B 
no. ton .............. 13 36 .697 
New York .......... 67 49 .578 14~ 
DetroIt .............. 64 50 .561 16'h 
Washlngton ... ....... 58 60 .492 24 \'" 
Cleve land ........... 56 62 .475 26~ 
Chicago ... . .... ..... 53 M .453 29 
St. Louis ............ 50 65 .435 31 
Philadelphia .......• 36 81 .308 46 

r.e •• ay'. a, •• u. 
Chicaao 9. New York 2 
Philadelphia 2, Detroit 0 
Boston 0-4. 51. Louis 1-5 
Washllliton 5, Cleve land 4 

Toda,.'" l'l'chen 
O~l rolt .t Phllild e'.h_Truck. (13-7) 

VB. Marchlldon (9-121 
8 1. L ou h al Be.len-Munertcl (3·g) VI. 

FerrIss (21-4) 
Chlcaco at N .... Yo •• (2)- Rlgney (3-4) 

and Haynes (4·8) or Paplsh (2·4) vs. 
Chandler (1~-7) and Marshall (2-2) 

Clevela nd al Walbl. l'l on (Dlr h l)-Ga .. • 
away (1-0) VB. W ynn (3-2) 

Grants Trip Redi, 4·3 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Walker 

COlolper hit a two·run hotner and 
Goody Rosen also contributed a 
circuit blow last night as t he New 
York Giants defeated the Cincin
nati Reds, 4-3 , before 17,OI~ fa ns. 

Helen Pasta II Wins 
P HILADELPlUA (AP) - Top

seeded Helen Pastall, Los An
geles, eliminated Decorah Welsh 
of Lima, Pa .. 6-3 , 6-2, in Lhe third 
round of the 29th annua l National 
Girls' tennis tournament yester
day at Philadelphia Cricket club. 

"Door. OpeD 1:15--1:15" 

NAT10[(I\L LEAGUE 
\V J.. I'd. OD 

Brooklyn .... ........ 70 44 .614 
St. Louis ............ 69 44 .611 'h 
Chicago ........... .. 61 52 .540 8 'h 
Boston .............. 55 55 .500 13 
Cincinnati ......... . 51 63 .447 10 
New York .......... 50 63 .442 10 ~ 
Philadelphia ......... 47 64 .423 21 \'" 
Pittsburgh .......... 45 63 .417 22 

Tuesday's .Re8Iu~1 
Chicago 5-10. PhllRctelphla 2-2 
Pittsburgh 10. Brooklyn 0 
St. Louis 4. Boston 1 
New York 4. Clnclnnall 3 

'today', Pitchers 
Brooklyn at PIII. burcb--CHoUell /7· 9) 

vs. Helntzelmon (7.9) 
Philadelphia al Chlcoro-Mulc8hy (2-3) 

vs. Bauers (0-01 
Boston at St. Lnuls-{nlghl l-Johnson 

(1.4) vo. Dlckson 111-4) 
New York al Cln.ln.all-Gee (2-1) VI. 

RClkl (4-3) 

Hurry LAST DAY! 
Down 

liThe Green Years" 

. .. Hawk Cagers Meet 
, Montana State five 

JIM LAWRENCE, six l oot ODe, ZOO pounder trom Leavenworth, Kan· 
sas, i , blddlnr for the fIrst I trinJ cen ter job on Dr. Eddie A nderson's 
1946 Hawkeye eleven. Lawrence played lor the Iowa Seahawks 
and the Corpus Christi eleven whlle in the navy air corps. 

is the raogy basketball player who 
looked good in spring grid work. 

One backfield combination of 
prominence had Louis King, quar
terback; 130b Suilivlln and Dell 
Bartells or Bob Reynolds , half
backs, and DiCk Hoerner, fullback. 
King, Reynolds and Sullivan are 
former Seahawks. 

Bob Smith, ex-Tulsan and Sea
hawk halfback, wlll take it easy 
for a while until he regains some 
15 pounds lost after a tonsil op
eration. Smith has been unable to 
eat well after haviD, his tonsils 
out August 12 but now expects to 
pick up fast. 

With the quarterback sJtuation 
the toughest on the squad. Dr. An
derson said he might make more 
experimental shUts when he dis
covers what players are good pass
ers. He has a number of right 
halfbacks and fullbacks and might 
uncover a capable quarterback 
from among these players. 

Heaviest man on the squad is 
~58-pound Jim Shoaf, Grindstone, 

Pa., a tackle who played on the 
ETO UtII' 42nd Division team. 
Lightest is Rex Ploen, just 101 
pounds lighter at 157. Shortest are 
Melvin Kadesky, Dubuque; Otis 
Finney, Chicago, Ill.; and Bob 
Grenda, each 5-7, while Bill Kay, 
Walnut, at 6-5 is the tallest. 

All-Star Tilt Marks 
Return of Many Vets 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) - The 
13th annual college All-Star toot
ball game may be strictly a spec
tacle for some 95,000 fans at Sol
dier field Friday night, but for the 
collegiate squad generally it will 
be a postwar comeback test of 
bread-and-butter significance. 

At least 55 of the 68-member 
squad coacll Bo McMillan will 
send against the cbampion Los 
Angeles Rams of tbe National 
Football league are headed tor 
professional play tbis fall. 

Montana Siate colle.e's basket.
ball team has been scheduled 10 
!ill the date on the Univeulty ot 
Iowa's 1946-47 schedule left vac
ant by the withdrawal of tbe 
Southern California ,ame Jlere 
Dec. 23, Director E. G. Schroeder 
said T uesday alternoon. 

The Bobcats from 'Holeman, 
Mont. will stop off at the 1iBld 
house during thei r eastern ' trip 
Dec. 23, marking their ' first Jlp
pearance at Jowa Oity and t heir 
first ,amI' with a Hawkeye QUin
tet. 

One of the powers of the llooky 
Mountain conlereoce, Montana 
State last season won 13 01 20 
games. The westerners are reputed 
to have outstanding prospects for 
an even better team next sIMIson. 

The U. S . C. game bad been list
ed as tentative on the Iowa sclled
ule and due to various difficulties 
It later was [ound impossible to 
schedule it definitely. 

The Iowa cage schedule now in
cludes South Dakota State, Kansas 
state, Detroit, St. Mary's of Cali
fornia, Montana State and Texas 
Christian for the December non
conference games. All of these 
games will be played on the loca l 
court, starling Dec. 2, allainst 
South Dakota. 

The Big Nine season wlll swing 
into action here Jan. 4, against 
Wisconsin, followed by Ohio State 
on the eleventh and Minnesota 
two days later. 

The Hawks then travel to Indi
ana, Purdue, North.westem, Wis
consin and minois before return
ing home to entertain Michi,an 
Feb. Hi. They play at Minnesota 
on the seventeenth and end their 
schedule on the home court against 
Indiana and Purdue, F·eb. 22 and 
March 1. 

Thr ... · ( a .. aU. 
Danville 5-S. SprtnllJeld 4-2 

Decatur 5. Qulney I 
Davenport 2, Terre Haute 1 
Evansville ·1, Waterloo I 

ANTED 
·BOYS • 12 10 16 

• It carry the Daily Iowan 

Our,ift.a the· Fall & Winter Months 

Here's a real chance for hustlers who want to make exfRI 

.spending money during the school year. We want only 

boys'who are wiUin'g 10 BUILD-UP their routes and their .. . 
hankaw»unts. 

,'onlad Herb ·Olson 
I ) . 

'he. Daily Iowan Circulation Mar. 
till_itt. 

.(i The Daf~ lOWl1J1 
IlIoVia Ci ly'~ Wir~p'hoto Morning Newspaper" 
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to WANT ADS 
to 

Ilea.eb Yoar ..,...~ .. 

Dial 4191 

TODAY 

i __ _ ..-. 4 pc 

FORSALB 

PROTECT your davenport trom 
moths for 50 cents a year. One 

s/?raying ot Berlou stops moth 
dllrna~e for 5-years or Berlou pays 
the damage. Boerner's PharmacY. 

FOR SALE: Walnut table, stair 
carpet, slip covers, porch glider, 

pillows, wire guard fence, card 
tables, study table, baby scale, 
record cablnet, Amana arm chair, 
lady's white uniform-size 12. 
Call 5129. 

FOR SALE: Phil co table radio 
and phonograph attachment. As

sorted jazz and classic record al
bums. Call 2614. 

FOR SALE: Fur coat, formals, 
~ize 18. Dial 4394. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
r,IARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bldg. 
Dial 2656 

WANTEJ.) - LAUNDRY 
WORK WANTED: Washing want

ed. Dial 6955. 

WHO DOES IT 
FOR CLOGGED drains or sew-

ers call electric Rolo-Rooter 
sfrvice. No muss and no di~iDg. 
Work guaranb:ed. Free estimate. 
Dian 7166. I 

WE'f BASEMEN1'S "Dry as a 
FOR SALE: HOUSEHOLD GOODS Desert" with Armor Coat wa-

for sale, liD Iowa Avenue. terproofing. Choice of colors. O. 
K. AppUance, 111 South Clh~ton. 

A'ITENTlON PLEASE! Don·t 

CLASSIFIED 
UTECABD 

buy that ne'" vacuum until you WANTED: Junk, old furniture, 
see Iiow Rexalr collects the dirt dishes, rags, paper, and mat
~ith water. Listen: WGN 11 :30 tr_e_ss_e_s_. _D_ia_l_7_7_15_._B_o_n_tr_a_g_er_--, 

HELP WANTED A. M. Weekdays. For :free dem- "' 
TEAGHEl,tS WANTED AT WEST. o~tration call 4296. WE REPAIR 

LIBERTY. 1. .~peech, Englis.Ii'RAD :--'--I-O-S--an-d--p-h-On-o-gr-ap-hs--f-Ol 
Journalism, if possible; 2. Arith- sale. Woodburn Sound Service 

. All Makes-Home and Auto 
-RADIOS

SUTl'ON REPAIR SERVICE 
331 E. Market-Dial 2239 

metic, Science, Geography. 5th Dial 6131. 8 E. College. 
and 6th grades. Apply at once to 
Supt. K. C. Smith. FOR SAL~: Attractive blue ma-
HELP WANTED: Girl for Gen. temity Jumper for winter. Size 

eral Office Work. Good Wages. 
12-14. Price $8. Call 5580. WE REPAIR 

Permanent employment to start EIGHT cents a year wlll protect Auto Rad[os Dome llacJlOI 
Record Players Aerl&lI . l Sept. 1. Write Box: L-42 DaUy a man's or lady's suit from moth 

WOODBURN SOUND 
ERVICE 

Iowan. damage tor 5-yenrs. One spray-

ClASSIFIED.DlSPLA 1 
~Oc cot inch 

ing of Berlou Guaranteed Moth
Girl for light housewo,rk. Par't sprllY does it or Berlou pays the 
or full time. Automatic Berujix damage. Boerner's Pharmacy. 
washer and ironing machine. J;)e-

• East Collere 
Dial 6731 

for: everything in lIOunll 

Or $5.00 per DIODe. . -
AIl Waht Ads Cub III Advance 
PJl1,a~Ie, at Dai17 I9~ BUIlD'" office da1l7 until • p. m. , 
c.nCenationa must be eallecI III 

. ¥ore a p. m. .. 
1\eIpollli'ole it t' on" iDcorrec\ 

1.D18rtlon· ~. 

. DIAL 4191 

Reject Italy's Plea 
Fot T reafY Revision 

,Delegation is~ues 
Memoranda Urging 
Softer Peace Terms 

sirahle workipg ondltion~. In
quire-Mrs. Jackson - Jackson 
El!!ctrlc. 108 S. DUbuque. 

, -, 

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED 

BOOKKEEPER and 

• SALES CLERK 

Lady Preferred 

Apply In Person , 

HELP WANTED: Wanted steno-

For Your Fall Garden 
Beans, Turnips, RutabQl'a, 

Carrot, Beets, Endive, Winter 
RadJsh etc. 

Fall seedlnl' Is a ,ood time 
(or a nice lawn. We carry Blue 
Grass, White Clover, Perrenlal 
Rye Grass. Red Tap, Chewin&' 
'!seue. 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 
21'1 E. Colle,e. Dial 6501 

FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
Immediate Dellverr 

Larew Co. 
Plumbln, .. Heatlnf 

Across from city ball 

Iowa City Plumbllll aDd 
Heatin, 

Noree ApplianceJ 
Plumbing HeaUn, 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

Typewriters are Valuahla 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

II S. Clinton Phone 3474 

SHOE REPAIR 

PARIS (AP) - Italy appealed 
yesterday for a re-wording of the 
Italian treply preamble to give 
her credit for II better war record, 
but the Italian political dnd ter
ritorial commission of the peace 
conference ;failed to endorse her 
memorandum. 

grapher by established Cedar :....----------....:.: 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Double room with 

two closets Two single rooms. 
Until 15th Sept. Call 6787 after 
2 p. m. 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Rapids Company. Prefer experi
enced, but will consider advanced 
·beglnner. Permanent position 
With opportunity for advance
ment. Apply stating age, quali
fications, experience, references 
and starU~g salary desired. Im-
mediate openi g. Address Box: ~ ___ IRS ___ TR_ U_C_1'I_O_N ___ _ 
G=-. __ -2_1_D_al_ly_ I_o_w_an_. _____ ,DANCING IJ!;SSONS: Ballroom. The door was left open for pos

sible preamble modificptions, h9w
ever, since the deleg,atlons .Of any 
member nation of the conference , 
may present any of the Ideas em-

Your worn shoes made like 
new by our worIunanshlp. Or
thopedic Service • • • our sPec
ialty. 

bod ied in the Italian proposals as 
its own, to be voted upon formal-
ly. 

In addition to the documenl dis-
cussed hy the commission during Men and 
the day, members of the Italian 
delegation released last night W 0 r k in 

women to 

poultry 
memoranda on the treaty clauses 
themselves. These ne)\' notes plant 
sough't a softel' peace tor Haiy , • 
and discussed at length Halts 
frontiel's-to-be wlih yukoslavia 

Apply 

PRIEBE A~D. SO~ 

and the proposed free territory of 
Trieste.' • • 

pne note urged the es aQlIsh
ment of ~I} Italian-Yugoslav (ron
tler east pf the "french line" from 
Gorizia northward, to give ItalY 
the upper , Isonzo hydro-electric 
works and the future Trieste-Aus-

·7 Edst Benton Street 

.. " tria rail line "so as nol to let one 
and the same state (Yugoslavia) 
cODtrol the means of commurlica-
tlon" .from both Trieste,and FlUme. SOX Snap Cumpert.'s 

ThIS note also urgel! construe- .' " -
lion of a new rail line to assure Eight Game Streak 
YlJgoslavla's communications in 
thll zone of Gorizla, leaving the 
already existlng IInes' to Italy; in
clusion of western Istria so,uth of 
Clttanova and. the IslandS of Pola, 
Brlone and Bussino in the free 
territory of Trieste, and assign
ment to Trieste of the right to 
operate the Arsa coal mles and 
Istrian. bauxlte mines for 99 years. 

Other memoranda asked that: 
In the cession of the Dodecimese 

islands 1<> Greece, the inhabitants 
choosing to keep t1hir Italian 
naUoriality b~ allowed t~ remain. 

The treaty clause asking Italy 
to r4:llounce her sovereignty over 
all her African colonies be elim
inated in favor ot keeping pro
visionaUy the status ~uo undtw 
the present British military ad
ministration pending a tinal de
ci~lon, 

the memorandum on the treaty 
preambhi was ttle mst submitted 
by a defeated nation to a confer
ence co~ssion .• 

The Italians' memorandulT\ 
pl~lted that Italy not be cohslder, 
ed in the preamble as having beerl 
lit war with allot the '21 nations 
represented her; that rccOilnit 
lo~ be ilv n l.be 11~.t !tallen per 
liSius played in the downfall 0l 
r~~~ and tha,t cOQaideratio 
be!itveh Italy's ",;hlire In the wn 
YJlNlt OcrmnIIY, w hlcb 11l8tori I 
months." , 

NEW YORK (AP) - Randy 
Gumpert's eight-game winning 
.treak was snapped last night as 
the Chicago White Sox handed the 
New York Yankee righthander a 
9-2 thumping In the opening game 
01 their final eastern trip of the 
season. 

Four run putbll;~ts in . each of 
the sixth /lnd seventh loqings en
abled Ed Lopat td liand Gumpert 
his first defeat since April 17 
when he was beaten by Philadel
phia4 

A crowd ot 33,989 law Joe Di
Maggio .. who ban,tld his 20th ho
mer in the seven,~, open the door 
for the Sox's foUr-run flurry in 
the sixth by ml1ffmg a line drive 
off Bob Kennedy's bat with the 
bases loaded. Two runs scored on 
DiMaggio's error to break a 1"\ 
tie and the lither g ir ' crossed th~ 
plate on Case Michaels' single. 

CreiJl~ton Prep C;oC!c" 
oMA1fA (AP)-Don Flemi~g 

former Creighton university rrl 
slar. yesterday ,was appoln 
head football coach .t CreiebtoI1 
prep bere. 

A •• ;i... " ••• i.tl •• 
KAn ..... ,<;lly 4-3. C/1)/lImhun j'..10 
Minneapolis I. Indlarlln1llll. 0 
Milwaukee 10, Toleilo I 

DiAl 72*8. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 
126 E. Cotlere 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Cap;tol 

Cleaninq -- Pressinq 
and Blockinq Hats-

01.(r Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- We ~y Ie each for hanqers-

VENGEANCE 

DIAL 
4433 

PRETTY INGRID JANICE LARSEN of Chicago, pledged to devole 
ber life to the capture of the gunmen who killed her fiance, LewiJ J. 
Zein" Z'I, durlnl' a bold up as they sat parked in a fores' prl!l4j(Te. 
MIla L&rseD, who allO WIS wounded by the jUte.., baDdU, Is sbown 
Illi IIh" Il'rt hosJlital alter fllUinr 10 'illl!lJtity Charles Whalen, II, 

, (left) aa the killer. (InternaUonal) 

Ads Get Results 
DRUG SUPPtJES 

Baby Needs Us 
Our liDe o( bab, aap,Uea Is 

complete. 
Bab,.', PreserlpUoD-Uld Yoan 
",III also be haDdled with care. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
Corner DabllQue .. Cone.e 

WHERE TO GO 

THE Z MmE INN 

E. ¥.. Home on Co. Bldt'. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

Come sit ye down in fair re
pose, with tood and. drink, eood 
friendship efOWS. 

Whlle care for your car proc
esses with "Pegasus" (flying 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 3365 
for A.A.A. Motor Club Servkes. 

MNOUNCEMEN1S 

Dlince to recorded music 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 
8 E. Colleg 

Dinl 6131 

,OPEY' 

MAKE 
eVERY WEeK 
"&~ KIND TO . 
ANIMALS 

WEEK" 

WANTED TO RENT 
URGENT-ApL tor Angels in dis

guise. Vel and wile will lease 
for two years. Phil Adamek, 
Reardon Hotel. 

Vetera.n student and wife, expect-
ing first child in October des

perately In need of suitable place 
to care [or baby. Call 9635 be
fore 5 P.M. 6823 evenings. Ask 
for Mrs. Hughes. 

Man student wants room on or be
fore Sept. 15. Write Box 8-45, 

Dally Iowan. 
-----------
Girl student wants room in pri

vate home on or before Sept. 
16. Write Box A-IO, Daily Iowan. 

Army oHicer will pay $50 re-

FOllNJ'l'UR£ MOVlNG 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r_ BmcIen~ Farnlture HovlDa 

Ask Aboul 0111' 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

s 

JACKSON ELECTlUC CO.: Elec
trical wlrln&. ipPUancei aDd 

radio repaJriQi 108 8. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

DElJVERY SERVJC8 

DELIVERY SDV1~ ~ 
u.ht ~ulinJ. Varal~-Haw~ 

Cab Co. Dial 11'17 or II4L 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strubls Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 
Air Conditioned 

ward, 9 months rent in ad- ._~iiiiiiiiiiiiil~iiliiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii._i; vance, furnish references and aU ' 3 
work 2 weeks in Sept. fOr rental 
of house or apartment. Call Ext. We have facilities to transport yoUr fine fundture 

536. anywhere in the nation. Let WI estimate the coaL 
WANTED to BUYI 

Veteran wants good clean 1926 
to 1937 model cnr. Call Uni

versity Extension 8367 or 8983 
between noon and 10 p. m. daily. 

LOB1' ANI) FOUND 
LOST: Yellow sleeveless sweater 

in vicinity of Hillcrest. Re
ward. Dial Univ. Ext. 8737. 

. Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

,. 
• . , 

DIAL 2161 
109 South Gilbert Streel 

~, ..... 4 ....... ·:' 

i~··· 

• . 
" .. _ .. 

Dia12161 

.. 

-- ~ I --

,. 
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TI.:IREE KILLED, 15 HURT IN BUS-AUTO CRASH M.G. Wade, Wife-Frank Pierce in Spotlight 
At Municipalities (onvention 

Housing ·OHice 
• • 

Repoiis Two, ..... : -To Teach EnaUsh in (hile 
Says Defeat Illegal; 
Refuses to Surrender 
League Books, Funds 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Frank 
Pierce of Marshalltown, deposed 
as organization secretary last year, 
was the center of attraction yes
terday as the League of Iowa Mu
nicipalities opened its 48th conven
tion here. 

Pierce. secretary since the organ
ization was originated 47 years 
ago, will run for re-election. He 
maintainS! that he was defeated in 
the absen~e of a quorum. and in a 
convention which was illegal In 
that it was held in August and not 
in October as the constitution spe
cifies. He has retained the league 
records. 

Nearly all the organization funds 
are tied up In a.,Marshalltown bank 
pending Piercc's appeal to the 
Iowa Supreme court against a de
cision by District Judge B.F. Tho
mas, Marshalltown. that the elec
tion which defeated him was legal. 

Max A. Conrad. Burlington at
torney who is recognized by the 
league as Pierce's successor. re
ported that Pierce had turned ov
er to him "not a lead pencil. a 
postage stamp. any of the records 
of the league. nor a single piece of 
equipment," 

Pierce. when asked if ne would 
withdrnw his supreme court ap
peal if defeated Wednesday, stated 
that he didn't know anything a
bout it. "!l's up to my lawyers." 

The league. largest of its kind 
in America. has 810 member cities 
and towns in Iowa. Jt is a clearing 
house for legal and administra
tive advice. and carries on a cam
paign for state legislation bene
ficial to municipal governments. 

• • • 
In an address during the morn

ing sess ion of the League of Iowa 
Municipalities conference which 
began yesterday in Cedar Rapids. 
J . Edgar Frame. superintendent of 
recreation in Iowa City. declared. 
"Youth in our communities is our 
greatest natural resource. and 
must be preserved ." 

He pointed out that recreation. 
although not a cure-all, would do 
much to cure juvenile delinquency. 

"Our youth is deserving of a 
recreation program. and it is up 
to the cOmmunity to provide it fOI· 

them." he said. "Recreation is D 

means of building characler. and 
charDeter leads to better citizen-
ship;" . 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters attend
ed the conference as Iowa City's 
delegate. 1. J. Barron and De!!n 
Jones, councilmen originally ap
pQ.intcd by the mayor to accom
pany him. were unable to attend. 

Two Local Watermelon 
Patches Raided Sunday 

Vandals entererl watermelon 
patches on two loca] farms north 
of Iowa City Sunday afternoon 
and broke open many unripe 
melons. Sheriff PI·eston Koser re-
ported yesterday. , 

The farms ra ided are tenanted 
by August Reiland and B. K. 
Mercer and located abo ut three 
miles north of Iowa City on high
way 218. 

Reiland esti/Tlated damage to 
his patch at $200. Melons in both 
fie lds were bushed in and plugged 
in an evident attempt by the raid
ers to find ripe ones. 

SherHf Koser is continuing the 
investigation to apprehend those 
responsible for the damage. 

Five Persons Fined I 

Five persons were fi ned in pol
ice court yesterduy tor overtime 
parking. 

They were Allen Barry, 1129 
E. Washington street; Leo Kohl. 
922 N. Dodgc sreet; W. H. Black,. 
114 N. Linn street; Frank Lee. 
730 E. Church street. and Lago 
Grupe. 224 S. Dubuqu e street . 

Clara Detweller, Parnell, paid a 
$2 fine for double parking. 

CLAIMS TO BE 131 

EDWARD JAMES MONROE of 
JacksonvlUe, Fla., who I&YI tbat 
be Is 131 years old and the son 
01 President James Manrae b, bls 
third wlle--desplte · the fact that 
the EDcyc)opeacl1a Brltianlca .. ,. 
Monroe had only one wife and 
two daulhtel'S-llmiJes al he II in
tervieWed at a prell eoDferellce 
after beinl Introduced to reJlOrt
en by Publlsher-Phylical Cultur
ut Bemarr MacFadden. 
_~_.!I"..:.' .(~ WIrt»hote) 

McGrath to Leave 
Tomorrow to Study 
Germany's Schools 
;' 

Dean Earl J. McGrath of the 
college of liberal arts and 10 oth
er members of a state and war de
partment mission to investigate 
the German educational system in 
the U. S. occupation zone are 
scheduled to leave Washington for 
Germany tomorrow, according to 
a telephone call made yesterday 
to The Daily Iowan from the state 
department. 

* *' * Martin G. Wade, 35. wbo has 
been principle of West Branch 
high school for the past year. is 
awaiting pa8sage to Iquiqul. Chile. 
whE;Te he and his wife. Courtney. 
will take positions as pro(l!ISors 
of English In the Iqulqui English 
college. 

Ipuiqui English college is a 
Methodist' school with an enroU
ment of about 600. of whom a
bout 300 board at the school. The 
Wades ari! being sent there by the 
board of missions and church ex
tension of the Methodist church. 

Wade will be head of the Eng
lish department. and expECts his 
W01k to be quite varied. since he 
will superv ise some of the students 
who live at the school. The committee of 10 American 

educators and one state depart
ment representative will spend a 
month in Germany "observing and 
evaluating the education program 
of the United States military gov
ernment," 

THREE PERSONS WERE KILLED (bodies still In \iuto) and 15 bus passenren Injured wben Grey
bound bu~ (bacllrround) and auto colUded two miles west of Croilett, CaUf. Accident happened on 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wade speak 
Spanish fluently. ha"lng taught 
for nearly five years at the Cole
gio America in Del, Callao. Peru. 
Del Callao is the port city for 
Lima . The college is another of 
the Methodist colleges in South 
America . 

Dean McGrath left Iowa City 
for Washington Aug. 10 to be 
briefed on the trip. 

Eteep Irrade and bus Is within Incbes of Irolnlr over 500-foot drop. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Other members of the mIssion. 
according to an Associated Press 
dispatch, include: George F. Zook. 
president of the American Coun
cil of Education. chairman; Bess 
Goodykoontz. a director in the 
U. S. office of education; Henry 
H. Hill. president of the George 
Peabody College for Teachers. 
Nashville, Tenn. • 

Paul M. Limbert, president of 
Y. M. C. A.. Springfield, Mass.; 
Reinhold Neiburh. professor at the 
Union Theological seminary, N. 
Y.; The Rev. FeJjx Newton Pitt. 
secretary of the Catholic school 
board. Louisville, Ky.; Lawrence 
Rogin. education director. Textile 
Workers Union of America. cro 
New York; T . V. Smith. profes
sor at the University of Chicago; 
Hf.len C. White. professor at the 
University of Wisconsin. and Eu
gene N. Anderson of the state 
department. 

Four Parties to Be 
On November Ballot 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa's' 
general election ballot this tall 
will be the narrowest in two dec
ades or more. 

Secretary of State Wayne Ropes 
says it will have only four columns 
under the heading of "Republi
can," "Democratic/' "Prohibit
ion" and "Independent." 

An "Independent" column is re
quired even though there are no 
independent candidates for con
gressional. state or legislative of
fices this year, 

In 1944 the ballot had six 
columns. Besides the major par
ties and independents. the list in
cluded "Prohibition." "Socialist" 
and "Socialist Labor." 

City Engineer Issues 
Four Building Permits 

Fred M. Gartzke, city engineer 
issued· three building permits yes
terday. 

Ray H. Tompkins will be per
mitted to move his house at 409 
Third avenue to the front hali of 
the lot a L an estimated cost of $500. 

Earl A. Shay will make an ad
dition to h is present business 
building a 618-20 S. Dubuque 
street at a cost of $500. 

Mrs. E. B. Klingaman was given 
permission to add a seven by nine 
foot addition to her residence at 
1319 Muscatine avenue. Cost was 
estimated at $400. 

Mrs. Henrietta Arn was granted 
a permit to build a multiple gar
age costing $600 at 613 S. Du
buque. 

The Murray River at Australia 
is made naviguble for 500 mi)es 
by means of giant weirs. one of 
them 750 Ieet long. which back 
up the water like dams. 

TWO CIRCUS CHUMS 

IT'S SWING TIME fo~ Dbzy and Lizzie, chimpanzee and elephant 
jive corolcs, ready to ",Ive" In the RlngUng Bros. and Barnum & 
Bailey circus which wl11 Irlv~. two performances In Iowa City Aug. 27. 
The two bundles 01 Mrlca .. hown here are advertised as "copledlans." 
The clrcu~ will Ret up on the Lucas showgruunds and will present 
two performances. first at 3:15 and araln at 8:15 p.m. Doors will 
open at 2 and '1 p.m, There are reported to be 1.400 people. ' herds of 
elephantl> and hundreds 01 wild animals and horses under this year's 
world's larlrest birr top. ' 

Automobile· Accident 
Postpones Wedding 

An automobile accident which 

occmed Monday an ·hour before 
the time lor the wedding of Myr9. 
Zieman of Royal ana Roy Luce 

Thomas Phillips Dies; 
Services to Be Held 
In St. Patrick's Church 

Thomas Phillips,~7, hanged hlm-
self Monday afternoon from a 
beam in the barn of his farm four 
miles east o.f Iowa City. ac~ol'ding 
to officials. The body was found 

of Iowa City, prevented th~ cere- ai 6:30 p. m. by his wife. ' ' 
many. Although no , reason could be 

Miss Zieman suffered a broken given for the act. Phillips left a 
colar bone. and her maid of hon- note concerning disposition of his 
0 .... Beth Thompson at Ames. sur.. property and directions for his 
fereil strained neck muscles ana buriaL' . 
bruises. • 1 Mr. and Mrs. Phillips had re
' Approximately 200 wedding tmned Saturday from a three

guests were assembled at ' the week vacation trip with Mrs. Phil
church when the news of the ac- lip's sister and brottler-in-law. 
cid~t was annou,nc!!d. Mr. and Mrs. William Looney. 

The accident happened at 1:30 Funeral services will be reid 
p. m. on a cOllntry road near Royal, at 9 8 . m. tomorrow in St. Putrick's 
where the services were scheduled church with burial in St. Joseph's 
to take place. After an examina- cemetery. The rosary will be l\sid 
tion at the Hartley hospital. Miss tonight at 8 p. m. at the Hohen
Zieman and Miss Th?mpson were schuh mortuary . 
released. . Surviving" are his wife; one son. 

The wedding will be postponed William. Iowa City; a sister, Mrs . 
for a few weeks. until the two wo- C. A. Boyle, Iowa City. and two 
men have recovered. grandchildren. 

HERE·. '~ODAX • J 

Ihe -H~ , L~ ·Brecht fUR 'Representative . , , j " r .t • • 
• ,..... {" I ' 

- , 
Select your fur coat now frord one of the leading fur manufac-. , 
turers in America. You ·~jfL~tnd the latest styles and finest 

wor~manship in this large selecth:m. 

Seventy~F~ye 
Jurors· Named 

Seventy-five jurors for the Sep
tember term of the Johnson 
county district court were named 
yesterday. They will serve on the 
petit jury when court opens Sep
tember 16. with Judge James P . 
Gaffney on the bench. 

Jurors will not report for duty 
until notified by the sheriff. 

Iowa Citians named from the 
first ward are: Jess G. Hickman, 
Murtha Weber. Myrtle S. Baker. 
George R. Mclnnerny. James A. 
Jelley. and Nellie Fry. 

From the second ward: Nora 
Kent. Myrle Harper. Mildred D. 
Posey. Lau,a Agnes Ambrose. 
Marjorie P . Porter and Adele G. 
Neider. 

F rom the third Ward: Dorothy 
S. Reasland. Lewis Doher. Charles 
W. Ruppert and Otto A. J. Mil
ler. 

From the fourth ward : Helena 
Clark. Ruth Tauber. Margaret 
Dohrer. Charles J . Alberhasky. 
Merill R. Annis. Anne Crowley. 

/ 

While there. they took Spanish 
lessons from a tutor. Mr. Wade 

Red Cross Exceedl 
'46 Campaign Quota 

The Red Cross has exceeded its 
1946 Johnson county campaign 
quota by about $(30. ac~rdlng to 
Red Cross offiCials. 

Contributions of $250 from the 
University of Iowa Campus Chest. 
and $250 from thE Oxford ladies' 
achievement fund boosted the 
total over the $30,350 quota. 

Fund collections' are divided. 
with 72 percent remaining in John. 
son county. and 28 percent gain, 
to the National Red Cross at St. 
Louis. 

This yEar's fund was under the 
joint direction of Lynn DeRue and 
Elwin Shane. . 

Effie T. Stevens and W. J. Hilde
braod. 

From the fifth ' ward ; Floyd E. 
Jackson. Hazel i'erne SlTIit~. Flor-, 
ence Chaloupka. William J . Hill. 
Dorris K. White. Gordon Webs
ter, Dorothy L. Coon, Viola Sey
del . Carl {>.. Strohmeyer. J:thelyn 
B. Bright. Elma E. Kinley and. 
Glenn Goody. 

ATTENTIO,~ 

ALL 

·VETERANS 
Who Are, Eligible lor 

G.t 
Tt;RMINAL ~ . . - . 

LEAVE PAY 
We Have Application Blankl 

AVAILABLE FOR YOU NOWI 

I 

Our POlt Service Officer, Mr. J. R. Cotter, wUI 

be at our post rooml, 203 Yl Ealt College str .. t, 

to help you apply for your leave pay without 

. a~y charge to you. 

TONIGHT 
,From ·1 P.M. ·lo 12 'P.M. 
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE A pOST MEMIER 

, 
TO GET THIS FREE SERVICE 

A Notary Will Be Pre~nt 

~At Jguiqui College 
• * * . has ~en Itudflng advanced Span-

ish !n the Bo~ance lan~ages de
parment while working on his M. 
A. degree in physics at the uni
versity of Iowa this summer. 

"Teaching thos~ students Eng
lish. not only enables them to 
unqerstand Americans better. but 
enables them to make a better 
living," s;j.id Mr. Wade. pointing 
out that English is the commercial 
lan,uaJe of Chile. 

'the Wades plan to stay In Chile 
for five years. after which they 
will rE'turn to Iowa so that he can 
complete hi~ work on his master's 
thesis. 

Wade is a graduate of Nebraska 
State Teacber's college at Chadron. 
Neb. Prior to his positlon as princi
pal at West Branch high school. 
he was princlJ;al of the high school 
at Lone Tree. 

'I·he Wades are leaving this 
morni'lg for ... Des Moines. accom
paqied ' by their two daughters. 
Karleene. · 9. and Elizabeth. 3. 
They plan ·to go on to Lincoln. 
Neb.. to v.islt relatives. 

V.teranl Offered Aid 
In Submitting Termi.nal 
Leave Pay Blanks 

Rooms Listed ~~ 
."~ 

Two families listed rooms bI 
their rooms as available to stud. 
ents this fall. as the mayor', tw~ 
week emergency housin, drlV. 
closed lis second day. 

Again today. approximately 40 
persons contacted the ofllce iii the 
lobby of the Iowa-Illi.nols au 
and Electric company builcllnt to 
try to find some sort of housm,. 

Housing listed with the office 
will be submitted to the univenity 
housing service. The emer.enc, 
committee will do no asslgnilll 01 
persons to rooms or apartments. , 

Marion L. Huit. assistant to the 
director of the office of studt!Qt 
affairs. said last night he believes 
responses to the plea for towns
people to help accommodate the 
university's anticipated aU-tim. 
high enrollment will start rolling 
in by the end of the week. 

The second in a series of s'
radio programs supporting the 
drive will be broadcast over WSUI 
at 12:45 p.m. today. Bob Ra~, 
G of Davenport, will interview the ' 
Rev. Ralph M. Krueger of the 
First English Lutheral/ church and 
the Rev. Edward W. Neuzil of St. 
Wenceslaus ~athollc church. A 
short dramatic sketch will precede 
the interviews. ' 

The other four radio procrams 
have been scheduled for Saturday 
at 9;30 a.m.. Monday at 10 a.m., 
Wednesday. Aug. 28. Ilt ~~:.5 p.m. 
and Saturday. Aug. 31 at 9:30 a~ 

Vfteran's applying for terminal 
leav.e pay may now receive free 
ASsistance from four Iowa City 
veteran's organizations. the uni
vj!rsitr.·veteran·s service Office and 
the local chapter of the · Red 
Cross. Writer, Photograph.r 

Application fOrms may be se- From Ljfe Magazine 
cured at · the po.stoffic~. and may 
be l\.otorized and assistance in fill- In Iowa City Monday 
ing out the blanks may be re- , . 
cieved at ·the following: Bob Landry. photograph,r, and 
John~on county Red Cross chap- Bob Wallace. writer. of Life ma.~ 

tel'. 15~ S. Dubuque street. azine staff. were In lowll Cj.fJ 
VFW post · 3949. 208 ~ E. Col- .Monday coJlecting ·pictuf!!S . an~ 

lege street. un per the direction of informa Wtln for an article in Life 
Robert !Cotter . on the Iowa Centenni~1. '. r 

VF:W post 2.581. with Edward The two men are cover~J th, 
Lucas liIssisting. eastern section Qf Iowa .upd.~r 'P'" 

AVC members should contact guidance Of Paul Engle. ·, assis~ 
Robert (rving for· aid. • professor at English. 

American Legion, will be pre- While in Iowa City 'they v!:sited 
pared to help' its membets Mon- Ebenezer MacMurraY.·· local ·~c.If" 
day. Aug. · 26. . tenerlan lind the State Historical 

Veterans should include their soriety. . . .•• ' . I 

origil'uil discharge; or a certified or The article will appear In Life 
photostatic copy if the original is·] sometime in six to eilht ' wew~ 
lost. the men estimated. ~ .. " 

, 

Your old car is 
> 0"' .,,. ,,,~ " 

", " nls new (naID,·Claan·up Prolram ma, be til. · : 'le' ~ .' 

oat thln,lhatwlll'IIV8 it stamina forth. final.... ". ~~ 
You!re probably _ing lOme new cars, theae cay.. ADd 
they're milhty welcome to the eye. For their arrivallllNDl 
>lour old one can be replaced in the reaaonably near futur.. 

But th,ia last .iretch may be the hard8llt one' of alL 
• CIIan~ are the en(ine is dirty. Sticky deposita. IoDa' 
. accWnulafiDg in that old en line. may auddenly clo' the 
o~.y'tem-)Vitb diaaatroul results. • 

To meet the lituation. your Standard Oil De .... 0"" • 
JleW. 8cqnoJllicaJ. five'point Engine Clean·up Prognuu ,' n 
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